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• • • Ir Iner ras nto ast Iver 
a 'Rock 'N' Roll Idols Killed In Iowa Plane Crash Plane Down 

In Icy Rain; 
72 Aboard ooner Of 

onnall Dead 
t Mason City 
Ritchie Valens Just 
Finished 1 st Movie 

110 MASON CITY (AP)-Three 
IrocX 'n' roll singing idols, whose 
redords and appemunces stirred 
'inillions of teen-agers, were 
killed early Tuesday in a cold, 
wind-swept Iowa fie ld . 

The 4-place plane carrying 
the trio and their pilot crashed 
within minutes aCter taking off in 
light snow from the Mason City 
Airport. 

They were Buddy Holly, 22, of 
'Lpbbock, Texas ; Ritchie Valens, 17, 
Of Los Angeles ; J . P . "Big Bopper" 
'Richardson, 28, of Beaumont, 
Texas; and Roger Peterson, 21, of 
Clear Lake, the pilot. 

Appe.r.d At CI •• r L.k. 
The troupe, with which the trio 

haH appeared, had entertained an 
estimated 1,100 teen-agers and 
their parents at the Surf Ballroom 
in nearby Clear Lake Monday night. 

The Beachcraft Bonanza, chart
ered from the Dwyer Flying service 
'of Mason City, was to take the 
three singers to Fargo, N.D., in 
adYance oC the troupe's engagement 
'there Tuesday night. The others 
went by chartered bus. 

o Holly, Richardson and Valens, 
who soared to popularity among 
the teen-age rock 'n' roll set in the 
,pM!: several years, chartered the 
plane in order to take care of ad
vance arrangemellts at Fargo. 

W ...... ,.BI.med 
Authorities tentatively blamed 

weather conditions for the crash. 
Besides the snow, the temperature 

Cralh-
(Col1tinued on Page 2) 
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Mommy JCJyne 
SHOWING OFF their baby, Jayn. Man·Ifl.,d and h.,. hUlband, 
Mickey Hargitay, got ready to Ie aye for Rio D. Janiero, They 
will b. guests of the B,.azilian Gove,.nm.nt during the pr.-Lenten 
Carnival next w.ek.-AP Wi,.ephoto. 

'The Seven Year Itch' Hits 
rowa City Stage Feb. 25 

"The Seven Year Itch," a con
(emporary comedy by George Ax
e1iod, will be presented at City 
BlIb· School's Little Theater Feb. 
25 through 28. 

, T"tekets for the play to be present
'ed 'by the Jowa City Community 
Theater may be purchased for $1 
from any Community Theater 

'member. Additional information 
llliout tickets may be obtained by 

lcalling the Recreation Commission 
offices at 8,5493. 

SUlow." St.r. 
THe comedy deals with the prob

lefns of Richard Sherman, a typ
ical crew-cut "organization man, " 
played by Donald Stribling, G, Iowa 
City. 

Sherman has been married for 
seven years, has settled into a 
routine, and has grown dissat
isfied with his high-paying job in 

'ill,lUblishing house, with his charm
!ni wile, and with his life in gen
ifa!. Rather than desert his family, 
Sherman turns his life into a fan
tasy. 

Sherman's wife Helen, played 
by Mrs. flood Gardner, 508 S. Sum
mit, St. is on vacation in Mass
IIehusetts, but her ghostly presence 
lnterrupts Sherman's gay fancies 
and visions of being pursued by a 
borde of ~autirul women. 
. More fqod fqr thought comes 

'~n Helen calls to say that she 
hippened to run into Tom Mack
enzje, Sherman 's least favorite au
thor and an ol~ fried of lIeien' s. 

'Mackenzie is played by ' David 
Beuter, 112 S. Governor St. 

TIw SUI GI,.I Upst.ir. , 
'~When the girl in the upstairs 
i~ment, played by Nancy Robcr
~II', At, Iowa City, accidentially 
~ps a huge potted plant on a 
co'ch he has just vacated, Sherm~n 
rehearses In his mind the romantic 
~ne In which he will sweep the 
IIrJ off her feet. 

I' His vision is interupted by Dr. 
-BtUbaker, a psychiatrist with liter
IIty'leanings, who brings a sheaf of 
*a1ley proof, to be corrected. 
1I1chaei Velez, 112 S, Governor St., 
plays the doctor. 

When S!)erlWjn mal;lalles to gel 
I.. .1id of the dOctor, he ret,urn~ th~ 

.,·,polled plant.. to the girl ,upstairs 
aDd Invites her Inlo hls a~trilent. 

The romantic scene he had pic
tured ends abruptly when he makes 
a clumsy attempt to kiss the giri 
and both fall off the piano bench. 

Sherman's presence of mind is 
unblanced again the next day when 
Dr. Brubaker tells of his case his
tories and psychoanalytic theories. 
By the time the doctor leaves, 
Sherman doubts himself to the 
point of wondel'ing if he is fit to be 
running unchained in civilized so
ciety. 

Guilt about his romantic fan
tasies drives him to caU his wife 

in Massachusetts, only to find that 
she has gone out with friends, in
cluding Mackenzie. 

Sherman's over-active mind im
mediately pictures a scene between 
ID!len and Mackenzie, complete 
with dialog\le from one of Macken
zie's livelier best-sellers. DrivEln 
past the point of endurance, Sher
man decides to became the fatal 
charmer he has dreamed of being 
and calls the girl in the upsta~ 
apartment. 

Everyone WhO has ever felt "in 
a rut" will appreciate Richard 

---------------- Sherman's problem and will enjo, 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

8 a,m, Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 3: 30 p.m .; all sec
tions oC Span. 35:2 and 35: 1; 
Comm, 6G :15. 

10 .,m, All sections of M.E. 58 :-

30 ; JOurn . 19 : 119 ; H.Ec. 17:1; 
Germ. 13 :2 and 13 :1; Comm. 6M :-
33 and SS: 145. 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 10:30 a.m.; Core 
11 :32. 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 8:30 a .m.; all sec
tions of PEM 27:31. 

7:p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 3:30 p.m. ; ~11 sec
tions of Flranch 9:3, 9:2, and 9;1. 

Thu,.,d.y 

8 a.m. Classes which meet Iirst 
on Monday at 8:30 a.m. 

10 lI.m. All sections of Soc. 34 :1; 
Comm. 6G: 119. 

• p,m, All sections of M&H 59: -
41 ; Span. 35 :181, 35:157, 35 :112, 
35: 111, 35 :27 and 35 :3; Core 11 :7; 
Comm. IIG :165. 

3 p.m. All sections of Skills 10 :-
24, 10 :23, 10 :22, lind 10 :21; Educ. 
7:56 ; Comm. SA :l ; and Speech 
36: 127 and 36:97. 

7 p.m. All sec~ions of M&H 59 :-
42; Zool. 37 :1; Soc. 34:2; H.Ec, 
17 : 11 and 17 :2; French 9:28 and 
9:27 ; Comm. 6G:24. 

the hilarious consequences that fol
low when he dellberate1y splits his 
own personality. 

The Other WOIMft 
Other women who invade Sher

man's dreams are Elaine, one of 
his wife's society friends, played 
by Sharon Brady, A3, Grand Junc
tion; Marie What·Ever-Her-Name
Was, played by Sandy Miller, A3, 
Des Moines; and Pat, a neighbor, 
played by Judi Levis, Iowa City . 
Sherman's secretary, Miss Morris, 
i played by Mrs. John McLaughlin , 
825 Otto St. The voiee of Sher
man 's conscience is done by Jim 
Wilke, A4 , Iowa City. Judi Levis is 
the voice of the conscience of the 
girl who lives upstairs. 

Mrs. Donald Stribling will direct 
the production. Other members of 
the production staff are : Mrs. ' Jun
ious Tate, 914. S. Dubuque St., stage 
manager; Eugene Weiner, Coral
ville, Ilghting; Richard Webb, G, 
Iowa City, special scenic eCfects; 
Mrs. John MeLaughlin, Mrs. Jim 
Wilke, 811 E . College st. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kern, 630 Bowery St. , prop
erlies. 

Weather . 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Cloudy 
HI,h .1 

Colder Tonl,ht 

THURSDAY 
Much Colder 

Cloudy 

2S Students 
To Graduate 
With Honors 

Will Take Part In SUI 
Exercises Saturday 

Twenty-five students wlU gradu 
ate with honors at the MidwinteJ 
Commencement at the SUI Field 
house Saturday at 10 a .m . 

The printed SUI Commencemen' 
program will indicate the two stl' 
dents graduating "with highest dis 
tinction," ten students graduatin: 
" with hi gh distinction," and thir 
teen students "with distinction ." 

Graduates in the honor group ip 
elude Robert Koepke, AJlcadia 
Howard Christensen, A t I a n I i c 
Marly Jo Christensen, Burlington 
Kath leen Halloran, Norbert Malik 
::edar Rapids; Robert Lewis, Da" 
~nport ; Robert Nelson, Exira 
:!:ugene Mathiesen, Harlan; Mal 
'ene Braverman, Mrs. Margol'e 
::aldwell, Lester Campbell , Mrs 
Janet Derdall, Robert Fillingham 
Theodore Rosky ; Allyn Schafer 
Mrs. Wilma Taylor, James Young 
[owa City ; Donald Bartholomew 
Keokuk; Richard Cheville, Lamoni , 
\ll:rs. Sandra Taylor, Mason City 
Richard Boyce, Nevada; Carotin 
Leinhausel-, Ott u m w a; Robert 
Workhoven , Sioux City: David Ditt
mer, Quincy, TII. ; Mrs. Gay Hertz· 
man, Raleigh, N.C. 

The honors are based on scholar· 
ship in fields of study in the SUI 
Colleges of Liberal Arts, Com me ret 
or Engineering. Grades from 91' 
undergraduate college or university 
work are averaged to determine the 
standings . Of the 25 receiving 
honors, 23 are Iowans . 

Emlyn Williams Will Present SUI 
Lecture On Dylan ,Thomas Stories 

. Emlyn Williams, Welsh actor and playwright, 
will present a program in the Iowa Memorial Union 
on Feb. 18 under the auspices of the Univesity Lec
ture Course. 

His program "A Boy Growing Up," is 
on the stories of the Welsh author, Dylan 

Tickets Re.dy F.b. 14 
Free tickets for the lecture will be 

to SU [ students and slarl upon presentation 
lD cards at the East Lobby Desk of the IMU 
ning Feb. 14 from 1 to 5 p.m. 

On Feb. IS and 17, distribution will be from 9 
to 5:30 p.m .; Feb. 18, 9 a .m, to 8 p.m. Any u dis
tributed tickets will be available to the ge eral 
public on Feb. 17. 

Williams' career in the theater, includes play
wrightlOg, produ('ing and acting. He has also 
appeared in many movies including "The Citadel ," 
" Hatter 's Castle," "Another Man's Poison," " Ivan
hoe," "I AccLlse ." 

He is also the author of "The Corn is Green" in 
which he starred for two years. 

Dylan Thomas Stori •• 
The I-man show which Williams will present :it 

SUI is based on Thoma ' stories of his youth. Will 
iams opened a successful run of the presentation at 
the Longacre Theater in New York last fall. 

He does not attempt to impersonate Thomas, but 
develops the plot of " A Boy Growing Up" largely 
lhrough comic Thomas stories chosen from "A 
ProEpect oC the Sea," "Portrait of the Artist as 
a Young Dog" and his earlier " Self-Portra it" from 
" Return Journey ." 

Williams relates such episodes as the bus 
that became "Choral with Beer," "Just Like 
Dogs," and a humorous account of the arrival 
London. 

Memo,.ial p.,.formaftCe 

American Plane Enroute 
, ~rom Chicago To N.Y. 

NEW YORK ( UP] ) - An Ameri
can Airlines turbo-prop Electra en 
route from Chicago to New York 
w;lh 72 persons aboard crashed In 
icy rain into the East River near 
Rikers Island Thur day night. 

Police and Coast Guard launches 
at the scene said they were re
covering " some" bodies. A com· 
mercial tug reported that it had 
rescued "eight or nine" survivors. 
Police said seven survivors had 
been taken to shore. They were 
said to be injured, but details of 
their injuries were not immediate
ly known. 

The Coast Guard said a 2O-fO()t 
seclion of the plane was sighted 
one mile east of Rikers Island, 
which is located In the East River 
off the boroughs of Manhattan and 
the Bronx. A helicopter was par
ticipating in the rescue operation. 

The Laguardia Airport control 
tower said the plane crashed short
ly after the field lost contact with 
it at 10 : 15 p.m. as it was approach
in~ for a landing. 

The crash scene was near that 0' the Feb. 1, 1957, crash of a 
Northeast Airlines DC-tlA on Rlk· 

Island, whleh resulted in the 
of 20 passengers. In addi-

28 others were injured ser· 
and 50 suffered minor in-

ies, 
The American Electra, one of 

newest of th~ commercial lin· 
crashed south of the famed 

testone Bridge, close to the 
of the Bronx. 
crash of flight 320 came with 

s w 1ft n e s s. The air 
corttrol tower said it lost 

with the plane and the 
next word It heard was from the 
Coast Guard, which said it had 
crashed into the river. 

Williams began preparing the Thoma 
mance after he appeared in a memorial 
mance for Thomas who died in 1953. The success 
the performance led Williams to believe tha t 
entire evening or comedy and drama could 

SUBMARINE COLLISION adapted from the stories and sketches of the poet. 
NEW LONDON, Con., (UP!) Williams first l'xperience with this type of 1 

The Electra, a $2 million plane, 
can carry 76 persons - 71 passen
gers and a crew oC five . American 
first put it into service on Jan . 
23 in an inaugural flight from New 
York to Chicago. 

The atomic submarine Skate and show was in his impersonaUon of Charles Dickens. 
the conventional submarine Cu- As Dickens, WUliams, with a forked beard, red 
bera collided last Wednesday in 
the Atlantic, the Navy said Tues- carnaUon, and swallow-tailed coat, performed all 
d over the world , including two rllns on Broadway 

The plane is manufactured by 
Lockheed, has a speed of 410 miles 
an hour and a cruising altitude 
of from 25,000 to 30,000 feet. 

ay. 
No one on either boat was hurt. and a U.S. Tour. 

Williams prepared the Thomas entertainment 
The Cubel'a had just finished for a full year whil e touring South Africa as Charlt!s 

loading some mail on the Skate 
when she scraped and damaged Dickens. He appeared at the Globe Theater in Lon- 1\1

9 
Ob,·ecf,·on 

the nuclear sub's port propeller don with "A Boy Growing Up" before bringi ng ~~ 

w_h_i_le __ m_a_n_eu_v_e_ri_ng __ a_w_a_y_. ______ __ t_he __ p_re_s_e_nt_a_li_on __ to __ B_r_oa_d_w_a_y_. ____________ ---------------~------------------. --- ]r() 1<:-L.lIc;CJS 

L()()k At Daddy 
THAT DIGNIFIED up and ,own their deddy I. tryl", on had a 
IOborl", effect ~ tho David L..,.'. tripleh, whe- are celeltratl", 
their fourth birthday todey. L .... will receive a mailer ef Hienee 
clef,... In · .. nita", .... I""rl .. Set"nI.y lit SUI', Midwinter Com-
Mlftcement.-SU I Phote. " , 

Ilowa Union Shop Voted Down School Plan 
After Stormy 3-Hour Debate West Lucas Township School Dis

trict sought permission Tuesday 
night to merge with the Iowa City 
Communily School District. 

DES MOINES '(AP ) - The whether the. workers in a plant The Johnson County School Board 
stronges t move in years to lcgnl- want the uOlon to re~resent them. met with the boards of the 40 school 
. . Agree that all strike votes by d' t . t . Joh C t t d-
Ize llnlOn shOll labor contracts the union will be by secret ballot. IS TICS In nlon oun y 0 IS-

cuss the merger. 
in Iowa was repulsed by Hepuh- Provide for lhe secret ballot in Only one merger can take place 
]jean House m embe rs Tuesday the election of union officers . in the county in a 12·month period, 
afte 0 c than three hours of Dietz was . the only Republican and the meetin, was called to ai-

r m r who voted With the Democrats on low other districts to object to the 
spirited d e bate . the two amendments. merger. None did. 

It was the first time since the Rep. Clark McNeal (R-Belmond ) The West Lucas Board mention-
state's so-called "right to work" declared that permitting the union ed po$sible tax relief for Jowa Citi
law was passed in 1947 that any shop is only " pulling off the evil ans and a new source of revenue for 

I h day" when a worker who doesn't future Iowa Cit)' building programs 
move to repea or a mend it a~ want to join 0 union is Corced to as reasons the merger would be 
come up for debate on the fl oor do so. advantageous to the Iowa City Dis-
of the Legislature, " Instead of hanging Tom Dooley trict. 

Strict Party Voting tomorrow, he gets a reprieve of Members of the Iowa City Board 
The vote on two amendments 30 or 60 days," McNeal said. declared that they did not want to 

followed almost strict party lines, He called the bill an eceort to take any merger action until the 
with the 48 Democrats and 1 Repub- open the door to "compulsory bonds for the present junior high 
Iican representative supporUng the unionism" and said there was no building are sold . IThe Iowa City 
proposed change in the law, and reason for adopting it because the Board will soon sell bonds to pay 
57 Republicans voting against it. labor union movement is not on the for a new junior high school and 

After the amendments were vot- wane, or dying. rehabilitate the old one. The bond 
ed down the vote on the main bill Lively L.bor Corpse issue was approved by Iowa City 
was anticlimactic. It lost 33-74. " If the labor movement is dying, voters May 13.J 

Republican House leaders said I say it is the liveliest corpse that The Iowa City Board said, "The 
the vote clears the way {Ol' pas- has existed sinee the Headless Iowa City School Board is In favor 
sage of a measure later in the ses- Horseman rode through Sleepy Hol- of everything that will' improve edu· 
sion to abolish the requirement loW," he declared . cation. Educationally, the Iowa City 
that a worker's spouse must sign Rep. Robert Conner (D-Oltumwa> School District has no reason to 

I a written request before an em- said " Unions are bound by law, make this merger. 
ployer can check oEf union dues. such as no other organization under . .. A . merger should be made to 

, The original bill scheduled for Ule heaven of God, to represent all improve education, not to lower 
House debate Tuesday would have employees whether they pay their taxes. And the tax difference in 
called for outright repeal of the fair share or not. " " Where are we this case would probably not be 
"right to work" law, which labor going to draw the line ~tween a great enOugh to effect the iS8ue one 
leaders contend is unnecessarily re- man's right to do as he pleases and way or the other anyway." 
strictive on unions. his duty to his fellow men?" Merger steps are as follows: 

Swl.h.r Sponsor Rep. John Duffy (D-Dubuque) 1. A petition must be signed -by 
It was overShadowed, however, drew a laugh when he said that by 20 per cent of the people who vot

by an amendment sponsored by their stand on labor legislation Re- ed In the last election In each 
three Democrats - Reps. Scott publicans in the future would be school district. 
Swisher of JOWl! City, Willard Freed known as "vanishing Republieans." 2. The petitions are filed In the 
of Gowrie, and Frank Martin of Rep. Neal Pierce (R-RusseUJ, ofllce of the County Superintendent 
Cedar Rapids. brought an end to the debate by of Schools. He sets a date for a 

Rep. Riley Rietz IR-WalcoUl saying: hearing. 
proposed to change the Democratic "All this talk about vanishing 3. The mer,er Is approved by the 
proposal to require that unions, to Republicans has me worried. J'd County School Board, ' 
qualify for the privilege of entering like to vote on this amendment The propoeec\ merger ofW~ Lu
Into a union shop contract, would but I'm alraid another election will cas and Iowa City wlll be diacuUed 
have to: slip up on me before J get to and again at a later date not ,el cSeter-

Hold a vote by secret ballot on maybe I won't be here!" mbied, 



District Court Judge Firm- Crash- they told the Andersons as the, 
were driven to the airport. 

"We h~d ::IS much fun as ,the kids 
(COIjli/wet! From Paglf 1) did.. .. th said." ' 

P ... 4-THE DAILY Castro Announces 
Forlficoming Plans 
HAVANA (UPIl - Fidel Castro 

Wlveiled Tuesday an ambitious 
revolutionary Government program 
calling for general elections as 
early as feasible. reopening of 
luxury gambling casinos for tour
ists, vast public works projects and 
establishment of a strong Cuban 
merchant marine. 

ba's tariff structure. Since the 
United States is Cuba's chief cust
omer and supplier. this could have 
far reaching effects in trade be
tween the two countries, whose 
present interchange is based on 
preferential tariff treatment of Cu
ban sugar in the United States in 
Exchange for preferential treat· 
ment for American products in 
Cuba. 

Integration Delay ThwarteCJ 
I I' I _. __ I Val ns not long aio T cOr~ 

was 18 d~grees and a southerly 'sortg he wrole hims~\i "cOme , 
wind was gusting at 35 miles an Let·s Go." He had completed the 
hour. motion picture ror Hal Roach be-

The leCt wingtip apparently struck fore going on the tour that ler" 
the ground first and flew orc. his death. . ~ 

Sen 
101 

The revolutionary leader an
nounced his program al a news 
conference in the town oC Estrada 
Palma. Oriente Province. near his 
former headquarters in the Sierra 
Maestra Mountains. 

-Creation, in combination with 
other Latin American countries, 
oC a Latin American news agency 
"to end once and for all the false
hoods of many foreign agencies 
which serve the interests of cap
ital extracted from the entrails of 
the people." 

-Sending of at least 10 instruc
tors to Canada to take a special
ized course in police work in order 1-------------1 to develop an effective rural con
stabulary system in Cuba. 

It was the first time he had dis
c1()sed the concrete aims of the 
revolution which overthrew the 
Fulgencio Batista dictatorship. 
Other points in the program in
cluded : 
-Early and tolal reform of Cu· 

Iowa 

Roundup 
Messer Loses Contest 
In Judgeship Election 

DES MOINES (All - The con
lest. oC Frank Messer. Iowa City 
Democrat. against the election of 
Iowa Supreme Court Justices 
Ralph Oliver and Theodore Gar
fjeld, was dismissed by a 3-mem
ber con lest court Tuesday. 

In a 2-1 ruling the court held 
thilt it had no jurisdiction over the 
contest because Messer had not 
filed proper bond and posted prop
er surety to cover costs oC the con· 
test. 

New Bill Calls For 
Adding Federal Judge 

WASHiNGTON UP! - Aft Addl
tlonal Foder.1 judgo for low. 
would be pro'Il.d u*r an omni
bus judg.shlp bill Introduc.d 
Tu.sday by Sen. Eastland (0-
MiM). 
The iudg. would serv. Iowa's 

northern and IOIIthorn districts. 
The bill abo calls for an addi· 

tlonal iudge. In tM U.S. Circuit 
Court In tho 8th District which in
cludes Iowa and otMr Midwest 
"atH. 

Crop Gifts Total 
More Than $67,000 

DES MOINES (.1'1 - Iowa's 1958 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram of gifts totaled more 
$67,000. the Iowa GOP ,",UIIlIII> ... "" 

reported Tuesday. 
The Rev. Charles R. Martin, 

CROP chairman, said the total 
represents about 75,000 bushels oC 
corn fQr relief food. 

Officials said Franklin County 
topped lhe state with more than 
$3,000 given to CROP during the 
year, followed by Jasper and Sioux 
countiE:S. 

The 1959 CROP goal was set at 
150,000 bushels of corn. 

-Holding oC a world's fair in 
Havana which, he said, Cuban in
dustraUsls were reacty to finance 
liberally. 

-Establishment oC a "school 
city" in the Sierra Maestra Mount

covering about 1,000 acres 
financed with the 20 to $30 

Univer 

LITILE ROCK (UP)) - U.S. he approved in 1956 and which "We just want time to solve the 
District Judge John E. tiller turn· was later approved by the U.S. dilemma we're in," said Powell . 
er down Tuesday a request of the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals in Herschel Friday Jr., attorney 
LilUe Rock Scbool Board that it St. Louis , "All public schools would for the school board, argued that 
be allowed to open the city's four have to be opened on a non·segre- children. especially the Negroes, 
closed high schools segregaled gated basis." were the only ones suffering be· 
while it prepares a new plan of MIller said he was conscious cause of the school closure. He 
integration. thai many problems faced a board suggC'sled lhat the Negroes would 

Wiley A. Branlon. chief legal trying to bring integration to a I not be hurt by ocing segregated 
counsel of the National Association school. another semester. 
for the Advancement of Colored "(f they are unable to operate Friday also altacked the Justice 
People in Arkansas. immediately un!ler that plan, tbey sbould not Department as being "extremely 
asked for a Ihree-judge Federal be denied the right to formulate a partisan" and suggested the Feder· 
Court to determine if Ihe law Gov. new plan of operation," he said. al Government should withdraw 
Orval Faubus used to close the School Superintendent Terrell E. Crom the Little Rock litigation as 
schools is constitutional. Powell took the stand and said a "friond of the court." 

'fhe school board wanted to open that 1,085 white and Negro stu- "We're not asking for the moon, 
the segregated schools immediate- dents were getting no schooling we're acting in good faith. We 
Iy, and then be given until Aug. since Faubus closed the three have lold you what we have done 
15 to present a new integration w~te and one Negro schools to and what we will do." he said. 
plan to replace the one which led bldck integration Sept. 12. Neither Branton nor MarshaU 
to rioting at Central High School Thurgood Marshall, oC New would comment on the ruling other 
Sept. 23, 1957. York. the NAACP's chief legal than to say: "We'Ll have to an· 

Miller, however, accepted a re- counsel, questioned Powell sharp- alize it." 
port from the board which in eC- ly, asking the superintendent if he Donald P . Macguineas. an at-

could do nothing in ' knew how many tudent trans· torney representing the United 
state laws pa cd ferred Crom the Little Rock dis· States Justice Department. said 
egislalive session trict were gelling an education. the Federal Court had accepted the 

which Faubus 1arshall asked Powell repeated- Government'S position of denying 

Hearing Founda· 
Speech and 

has been 

ly iC the new plan the board wants opening oC schools on any other 
to prescnt would be for or against than an integrated basis. 
integration . "It shows th re is nothing we 

,.·;.....~IIIIJ !::!'f 

QUeen qf Hearts 
TME VALENTINE GIRL1 ,.year-old Debbie Quinn of La Porte, Ind., 
Vi crowned by Mamie EIsenhower Tuesday in Washington at the 
y! 'te Houso, Debbie, who was born with four hurt defects that 
needed a 71h hour operation for correction, is the American Heart 
AHOCiation', Val.ntine girl for 19S9.-AP Wirephoto. 
,1 .-----------------

Williams Named Ozark Agent Here 
1J .. I .... It,. "."etln Bear' ••• tee. Wla.t be re •• I •••• t The D.II, I .... n offl ••• lloom 201 C.mmanl~.-
... n. Outor. '" a •• n .1 ...... , be'.re pabll •• tlon. Tbe, mud be I,,,el .,,~ . I,nod b,. .n advl •• r .r my Williams has been named 

loc manager for Ozark Airlines. 
H 's currently in Iowa City mak

plans for the opening of the 
loc office. 

The Ozark staff will consist of 
four agents in addition 10 Williams. 
Current plans call for having the 
10 al office open between 6:30 a.m. 
and 9 p.m. 

• Ift ••• 01 ..... ',lDb.U ..... Inr p.lIlIolud. P.rol1 •• cia! '.OOUODI .r. aot .II,lbl. lor tbl •••• Uoo. 
. .-

NJVf;1L8ITT CQOP •• ATlVE .,A8Y
Ilm.u.Ci L£AGVI! Will be . jn, tbe 
"hllrc~ of Mrs. 'l:rlClkoon from Feb. 4 
to 'nil. 17. She mal' be -reached at 
8-0178 H • sltler or InformaUon about 
joint". the fI'Oup I. d~lred. 
THI STUDENT OOUNOIL .,OOK EX
(JHIlNOE will receIve book. wWclt are 
to be IOld on the 101l0wln, dates: 

GaADUATINO SENIORS who .re 
members of Phi Eta SI",,8. freshman 
honor IOClety. and who plan to work 
lor .,.aduate de,rees should contact 
Rhodes Dun lap. l.cuIty advisor of the 
IlrouP. at Room lOt. SchaeUer Han lor 
acholal'l1llpe .v.nlble. Local deldllne 
for acholarshlp .ppllcatlona I.s Fri
day. Feb. 13. 

menu hAve arrived •• nd ord n may 
be picked UP at the AlumnI House. 
acro" [rom the Iowa Memorial Union. 

~ark will begin service to Iowa 
City March 1. Iowa City will be a 
stoO on the Des Molnes·Chicago 
flight. 

PAILKINO - The Unlv"rally parkins 
committee remind. Itudent autol~1I 
thai Ihe 12-hour parking limit applies 
10 aU Unl" .. nity lots except tba IItor
Ige lot IOUth Of the Hydr.ullc. Lab
orltory. lliams, a nalive of Mississippi, 
PI,A Y NITIlS a the Fleldhou ... will ha served four years with the air
~ eacb Tuesday and Friday lrom 7:30 iiI) He most recently was acting to 8:30 p.m .• provIded that no home 
varsity <»nlesl Is liCheduled. Available S or agent at Louisville, Ky. 

Although the definite schedule 
has not been worked out. Ozark 
plans two flights daily each way 
through Iowa City. 

Good Listening-

can do about integration," said 
Ed I. McKinley, president of the 
school board. 

Judge Miller cited a recent deci
sion oC a three-judge Federal 
Court in Virginia, which said no 
single public school could be oper
ated with public Cunds if other pub
lic schools were closed to avoid 
integration. 

,. JC the decision of the three
judge cOUrt is the law of the land," 
aid Judge Miller, "and I am not 

saying it is, it necessarily fo))~ws 
the present school board must sub
mit another plan before the pres
ent one is discarded." 

But he reCused a proposal of 
Macguineas that Ihe schools be 
immediately opened integrated and 
critized the Justice Department, 
aying its written arguments 

against immediate re-opening oC 
the schools did not recognize Ule 
laws of Arkansas. 

Branton said that all hough the 
responsibility for public educations 
rested with the state. the educa
tion must be in accord with the 
United States Constitution. 

lo~a City 
To Celebrate 
Dollar Days 

Iowa City retailers and merchants 
plan large reductions in prices in 
a city-wide celebration of Dollar 
Days on Thursday and Friday. 

The 2-day sales promotion drive 
is sponsored biannually by the re
tail division of the Iowa City Cham· 
ber of Commerce . A special com· 
mittee plans each oC the sales days 
about six months in advance. In
formation is then sent to all mer
chants, who are members of the 
Chamber. urging them to partici· 
pate. 

Merchandise on sale will include 
women's and men's wear, shoes, 
appliances, drugs and prescrip
tions. foods, and sporting goods. 

iT oys, Candy 80mb 

Cuban Rural Area 
GUANTANAMO. Cuba lUPIl -

Fiiteen Cupan Air Force planes 
"bombed" the Sierra Maestra area 
of eastern Cuba Tuesday with 12" 
000 boxes of toys and candy in 
"Operation Fidel." 

Revolutionary Government au
thorities said the drop, which took 
eight hours to complete. was de
signed to spread happiness and 
cheer among 50,000 poor, rural 
families in a region that suf(ered 
most during the 2-year civil war . 

The girt parcell> floated to earth 

Pieces of wreckage ripped 0(( as Holly 's musical career began 
the plane plowed about two city with the violin at the age of .til&.. 
blocks distance across the field and year later he won an amateur ¢fI1- , 

piled up against a wire Cence. test. But by the lime he was in 
The plane came down about five high school he had switched to,~ , 

miles northwest oC the airport on guitar. an instrument synonyIJl6l.llS, , 
the Albert Juhl farm . Apparenl1y with the rock 'n' roll age. .1 

no one heard the crash . Started Western , 
Three of Ihe bodies were lying on 11 was Western music that WQI1 -1 

the ground near the wreckage and him appearances on several brQII~ .~ 
one remained in the wreckage. cast shows. In 1955. he came .. , 

Take OH OK the attention of recording pffic~~ : 
Mrs. Carroll Anderson. whose Holly's last record to be rele~ I 

husband manages the Surr Ball- was "It Doesn't Matter Any More I 

room, said "everything sounded He had two recent appearances. on 
okay when the I!lane took alr." the Ed Suiljvan TV show. , ., ., : 

Hollywood trade sources said the Richardson started out as a ra·1 . 
combined record sales of the three dio disc. jockey and the "Big BoR: 
rock 'n' rollers was in the rpillions. per" character he created w.hil~ 

Valens, whose real name was appearing in east Texas rrunst.rel. ' 
Richard Valenzuela and who left shows became his trademark. . ~ 
San Fernando, Calif., High School A search for the plane was start· 
last year to seek a career singing, ed when the pilot failed to rtJrt 
just recently finished his first mo- in aCter what should have 
tion picture, "Go Johnny! Go." about a 3" hour flight to Farg . 

His first recording six months The plane took off about 1 a.m. 
ago, "Donna," sold more than a after Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,q:rtt' 
miUion copies, the Del·Fi Record driven the trio to the airport. I J 
Co., said. An early morning fog delay • 

Holly, star of the Crickets, who first search efforts and finally Jer, 1) 
also appeared at the Surf, hit the ry Dwyer, owner of the flying ~ . . 
rock 'n' roll pinnacle with his re- vice, set out in a plane and s~t:1 
cor dings of "Peggy Sue" and ' ted the wreckage. . J; 
"That'll Be '1 he Day." Both re- The traveling troupe include " 
porledly sold more lhan a million the other Crickets, Dion and Ui& .~ 
and a half copies. Belmonts and Frankie Sardo. ' 

Richardson, known professionally Fort Dodge Appearance 
as the "Big Bopper." was on leave They had appeared in For~ 
as a disc jockey, singer and pro- Dodge last Friday night and.~'M 
gram director at stalion KTRM in Grecn Bay, Wis., Sunday nigal 
Beaumont. They were scheduled Cor an ~p. "" 

No. Three R.cord pearance in Des Moines 'fbursdl 
His "Chantilly Lace" was rated night. 

by Billboard for a time as the Speculation as to the cause,pl At 
third most played record and was the accident included the possflill.IV' 
released to 37 other countries. ity that ice Cormed on the wind· 
more more more more more fore shield or wings, making a landVlg ' 

Both Richardson and Valens had necessary. 1 

written some oC the tunes they re· Dwyer said the plane was in good ~" 
cQrded. condition and Peterson was a com,. . 

The body oC Richardson. who is petent pilot. , ",f 
survived by a wife. Adrian, and a "} don't have the faintest ielia • 
daughter, will be Clown by private as to what might have caused the 
plane to Beaumont Wednesday aft- crash," be said. 1I 
ernoon. Peterson came to the Dwyer Of; .; 

Authorities sought to positively ganization about a year ago ld 
identify the other three men, who give flying instructions. His home 
were mangled beyond recognition. Cormerly was in Storm Lake.,ffe, 

Holly recently was married and had been married about one year .. 
Valens was single. The bodies of the rock 'n' roll 

The Surf Ballroom evening was artists were taken to a Clear Lake 
thoroughly enjoyed by the trio, funeral home. 

News Digest 
u.s. Movies Earned $215 Million 
From Foreign Showings In 1958 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The an estimated 4S per cent of t~ ' .. , 
Govemment reported Tuesday U.S. film industry's total revenue 

comes from fOnllsn countries. 
that American.made m 0 vie 5 The report estimated that 19S, 
earned about $215 million from earnings from showings abrciad 
foreign showings last year and 
predicted they would do as well 
in 1959. 
The Commerce Department said 

totaled about $215 million, un· 
changed from 1957. The total 
included only ",venues which 
wer. collectable in dollars. 

u.s. Citi%ens Picket Mexican Border, 
Protest High Bail Levied On Countrymen 

~ • . c 
, r 
'J'( 

TIJUANA, Mexico (UPI) - U.S. [ ago. 
citizens picketed at the interna- An estimated 50 persons engaged 
tional border Tuesday in protest in the picketing on the U.S. sitle 
over the delay and $1,600 bail of the border and customs collec· " 
Involved in tho CUts of 44 coun- tor Frank Thornton said they 
trymen arrested in a Mexican would not be restrained unless 
gambling raid more than a week they caused a disturbance. 

2·Pen ny Bet Earns $841,815 Co': 
In Pool: Odds 36 Million To 1 ~.n 

on red and black parachutes. LONDON (,fj - A quiet 1i"le 
These are the colors oC Fidel Cas- Irish labo"'\, who oarns' 10 pounds 
tro's 26 July movement - $21 - a week Tuesday night 

penny for a total amounting ~' .. R 
• • .lu •• 

2.333 cents In American money .S'! 

but the ticket is in Gault's name Jill' 
and the pool company regardS , .,' Castro himself watched the pocketed $841,815 - the winnings 

"bombing" operation from the air • from BritaIn', blgged IOccer 
and from the ground." pool ever. 

Jimmy Gault laid he'd .plit the 
lackpot with his cousin, who is 
partly blind. Each put up one 

him as the winner. 
The winning on the 

bet made odds of more 
million to one. 

.I ) . 

2.pen 'l~nllJ 

than ~~.( 
Te.,· I. 10. II .nd 12. The sale will 
1a¥ pl.1;<! F.b. 11. 12 and 13, and fib. 
18 an~ 17. Book. wlU be received .nd 
8014 at Schaeffer H.U, room :11. from 
1 'Iotll 12. and trom I to 4:45 dally. 
MonlY .nd unlOld book. may be 
plelled up on Feb. 18. 19 and ZO. AU 
book ... hlch are not current text. will 
be handled on Feb. 17 only. 

UNIVERSITY cooaus tryouLs will 
be held durin, el<amlnatlon week In 
Room 103. Mu,le Bulldlns. Thole In
terested .hould phone Herald Stark, 
x2378. lor an appOintment. Replace
ments .re needed in all Retlans, es .. 
peclaily tenor. 

r08110N LANGUAOE Achievement 
test In French wUl be slven on Wed
nesday. Feb. 4. lrom 7 to 8 p.m. Those 
who wuh 10 take thl. examlnal10n 
should .~ the Ll.st pOsted on the bul
letin board oullide Room 307, Schae[
fer Hall. 

lor members of the laculty. statf. and - ..... >---_______ __ _ 
studenl body and thalr spOuses are 
the followln.: Tuesda)' nllhts-bad- OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLETIN 
mlnton. handball. paddlebal1. swlm-

Today On WSUI Allis-Chalmers Says Union 
Involved In Illegal Picketing 

It ',?r 't 
M'ir1 ' 

lG 1, j 

VETIILANS: I!4ch P.L. ~ vetHan 
m\lat alln a VA rorm 7-18II6a 10 cover 
hi. a~ndance from Jan. 1 throudt 
Jan. 31. 11158. A form will be avail
able at the window ouUlde the Vet
eran. Service In Un/venlty H.all be
glpnlnl Feb. 2. Regular s1gnup date. 
will. eontlnue throuah Feb. 5, 11158. 
hc~Uon : A ve~nn who iloe& not 

pI"" ·.pursult under P.L. ~ durlnl 
th" "'ond semester should .III'D an 
• tlendance cerUUcate Lor Jan. 1 
thl;llU.h reb. 8. 1858 •. and Ihould not 
81l1li It until the day 01 Ws lalt final 
examlnaUcn. Open hours are from 
8 :30 a.m. 10 noon and 1 p.m. 10 4:30 
p.m. 

LlBaAILY HOUBS: Monday - Satur
day: 7 :30 - 2 a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. -
2 I.rn. Retlerve Desk: Monday - Frlday: 
• a.m. -1:50 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-
4:iIO p.m.; 7 - 9:110 p.m.; Sunday: 2-
4:110 p.m.; 7 - 8:50 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOil DEGaEES In 
Fehruary: Commencement announce-

mIn" table tennt. and tennl •. Friday 
nlghLs-aU Tuesday actlvlUcl basket
ball and volleyball. 

THE NOaTO Cl:MNA Will 01 the 
FiiJdhOUSe will be opened lor .ludent 
r reaUonal use 0" all Saturday •. 
H 1'$ are from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Studenta must present their I.D. card. 
It .he cage door In order to gain 

~
ance. The Weight Traln1n1l Room 

. 1 be opened for student use on 
onday.. Wednelldayo and Friday. 

blflween Ihe hour. of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
TlJe North Gymna.lum wUl be opened 
~ student r""reatlonal purpose. eaclt 

ay from 1:30 p.m. \0 4 p.m. 
Jl 

1h~1)oily Iowan 
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Th. DaUy Iowan II written and edlted by nudents and II governed by /I board J five student trustees elecfed ~ 
eN IIvdfflt body tJnd four faculty trwIe& appointed by the presldem of the -Onil>ermy. The Daily Iowa,,', 
ed#orltJ poUcy. thtIrefore, II not an exprUllon at SUI administration policy or ~n.ln any particular. 

_ 1he-1)atly Iowan 

• .. lIBa. 
AUDIT Bua.AV 

or 
macuLATION. 

lund.,. _ 
b7 Stu-

:&n
m.ttH .t the 

CIt;)'. under the 
Mardl J, 1111. 

DIIII 4191 lrom _ to mIdnlIbt to 
new. ttelN. wom ... •• pa .. 

. for .MOUI!HftWDte to n. 
Iowan. ICdltortal oUlca U'II 

CommuD!QtIaaa CeDIar. 

In 10 ........ per )'I!ar; six manu... IS; 
three month., $3; all other m.n sub
acrlpUO.... flO per )'ur; sIX mon ..... 
f5.60; three mon..... $3.u. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOatAL IT"," 
EdItor .. ... . .............. Jim Davie. 
M.naclnl EdItor .. lerry Klrkp.trlck 
Cit)' Edl tor ... . ..... . .. Jean Davies 
Soelety Edllor .... Donn. BI.u.fu .. 
lIpOrta EdItor .......... Lou Younkin 
Edllorlal A .. latant ... . .. . Joe Penne 
ChId Photocr.pher .. lo.nne Moore 

DAILY 10W"N ADVlaT1&INO STAr. 
Bua. 101.,.. - Ad. K", •.••• 1Ie1 Ad.mo 
AII·t Ad. M,r. ..... Don Dekemeler 
Cla..wed Ad. M.,. ... Gal'7 Tbompoon 
Promo"on MIT. .... Mellie Coune)' 

DAILY 10"AN eJaCULATION 
C1rcu1atlon Kanaler .' Robert BeD 

DI.I 41'1 If,.,.. do not ""va ),our 
D.ll)' 10w.n '" ':30 a.m. ThI! DaIJ,y 
Iowan Circulation oWce in ~un1-
""",,1lI! Cenler fa olj8Jl from • _ , 
to • P.IIl .. Mond.)' thIouP I'rtdQ -
trom • to 10 ..... OD "l\1I'cIaJ. 

Make-coed "'rvlce on mused pape,.. 
I. not poulble. but every effort will 
be nade to correct erron with th. 
nut lUUe. 

MlIlIBza .1 tbe ASSOCIATED palss 
The Associated Press Is enUtled eX
elusivelY to the use for republlcltlon 
of all the local news printed In thl. 
n .... lPlper ... well .. all A:P n.,..,' 
dlspatchel. 

DAILY 10"AN SUPERVISOa& raOM 
SCHOOL or JOURNALISM rACULTY 
PubU.her ... . ...... Jobn M. Hal'1'loon 
Editorial . ... Arthur M. Sinderaon 
Advertlslnc- ..... . . . . . JaM Konman 
Clrcul.tlo.... .. .. .... Wilbur Peterson 

TaUSTIlS. BOAaD or STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Gearle Eo.ton, Col\e.e of Den
tistry; John B. Ev.n •. 1.3; David H. 
J'/tpimmOM, A4; P.ul 1/:. HqeMOn, 
D2; Prol. Bulb ~, Department 0' Political Sden~e; Prot. LealIa O. 
aao.uer, Scltool 0.1 JournaUam; Sar .. 
D. ScIaln4Ier. AJ; Prof. 1.. A. Vea 
J)yb. Coil... ol. JCduc.UaD; Oaq 
W. WIIIIama, A .. 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, 1959 

Saturday, February 1 
II a.m. - Psychiatric lecture -

Dr. Howard Potter - "MenIal 
Hospital Administration and Per
sons" - Psychopathic Hospilal 
classroom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min
nesota vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, F.bruary ., 1959 
, 2:30 p.m. - [owa Mountaineers 
tUm Lecture - Aubert Lavastida 
.,. '~Jungle Journey" - Macbride ' 
AUditorium. . 

":45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavas
ti"11 - "South America Coast to 
COast" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, F.bruary 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Triangle Club Rooms. 
loW. Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, February 11 
Q p.m. - Iowa Society, Archeolo

gical Institute - Professor Henry 
C. Montgomery. Miami University, 
OxIcJrd. Ohio - "The Greek Thea
tre and Its Acoustics" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 ,p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 
Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac
bride Audilorium. 

Frl.y, Feburary 13 
.• ' ,-iI.m. - Civil: Music Association 

- Festival Quartet - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

. . - - . .. 

DAVID RIESMAN, noted soci
ologist, is tonighl's speaker in the 
current series called "The Col
lege Professor." He will be heard 
at 8 p.m. The final program in 
this series, a panel discussion in
volving all the speakers (Harold 
Taylor, Helen C. White. Norbert 
Weiner and Mr. Ricsman). will be 
presented next Monday at 8 p.m. 
The program series "The College 
Professor" was derived Crom a 
symposium held last Spring at 
Wayne Stale University. 

• • • 
TODAY'S MUSIC : at 9 a.m .• 

Sonata No. 2 in A Minor for 
Unaccompanied Violin and Cla
yier Partita No. 2 by Bach; at 
10:05. excerpts ffom The Red 
PIlPPY by Gliere and Violin Con
certo No. 7 by Spohr; and at 
11: 15. Offenbach's Gaite Paris
ienne. At 1 p.m., the Prelude to 
"Parsifal" and E\rahms' Sym
phony No.4 in E Minor: at 2:30, 
~nata No.3 in A Major by Beeth
oven. Sinfonia Concertante in E 
Flat by Mozart and First Piano 
Concerto by Tchaikovsky. At 6 
p.m., Soirees Musicales by B~
ten, Concerto ror Piano and Nine 
Players by Constant Lambert, 
The Emperor's New Clothes by 
Francaix and Beethoven's Eroiea 
Symphony. 

• • • 
SPORTS AT MIDWEEK, or

iginally scheduled to be cancelled 
aI12:4.5 p.m., WILL be heard. 

• • • 
CHILDREN OF OTHER LANDS 
is a proiram which bears the 
.tamp of the British Broadcast
·tog Corporation. It Is presented 
by WSUfs School of the Air every 

Monday at 11 a.m. and Wednes-
days at 2 p.m. r 

• • • 
NON·SERIOUS MUSIC: Tea 

Time from 4 to 5 p.m. will include 
one or two compelling songs writ
ten and played by Matt Dennis; 
Trio at 9 p.m. will engage the 
talenls oC Ted Nash and band, 
Johnny Mathis and v 0 ice 
(?), and Miles Davis and jazz. 
(Lovers of non·serious music may 
sneak an additional fifteen min· 
utes of "bootleg" jazz by listen· 
ing to the background music for 
Program Previews every even
ing at 5:45. 

• • • 
AN FM NIGHT TO REMEM

BER, for lov¢rs of 'B'eetboven. 
is what this. evening ' should be, 
Featured : tile newest v~rsion of 
the Ninth Symphony conducted by 
Otto Klemperer; 7·10 p.m. 

WIIUI - lOW A ClTl( t" kJe 
Wedne.da, .. 'Febraa'r 4 18!W 

8:00 Mornln, Chapet 
8: 15 Ne.ws 
8:30 To Be Announced 
9:00 MornIng Music 
9:35 Booksbell 

10:00 News 
10:05 MUlic 
II ,00 When Men Are Free 
Jl : 15 Music 
11 :45 Religious News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 SpOrts at Midweek 

1 :00 MosUy MUJJc 
1:55 News 
%:00 Children of Other Lands 
2:15 Leis Turn a Pa,e 
2 :30 Music 
%1:20 MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tee Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Slorlcs 
5: 15 Sportstlmll 
~:3O News 
a :45 Preview 
6:00 lIvanln, CollCft't • 
' :00 The CoIWC. ~~r 
':00 TrIo , 
1:45 Ne.". ,FInal 

10;00 SIGN OFF. f • 

t .1 ':..~" 
I • 

" 
I' 

MILWAUKEE II') - The Allis· Porte, Ind., Springfield, 
Cha/mars Mfg. Co. chargld Tues· at Gadsden, Ala. 
clay that the striking United Auto 
Workers Union pick.t lines had 
prevented oHic. and administra
tive employes from entering four 
of its eight plants, 

A company spokesman said 
that "ill.gal mass pick.tlng" had 
occurred Tuesday at its farm 
equipment and heavy machinery 
plants at Terre Hllute and La 

Elsewhere, picketing was with
out incident at four other AII~ " 

) h.-I 
Chalmers plants - the maill llH 
w~rks at suburban Wes~ Alllilt ~ll 
WIS.; and at La Crosse, WIS.; ce;&l1ij. 
dar Rapids, and Pi"sburgh. So"", \~ J , 
14,000 UAW workers went on 
strike Monday, 1,000 of th.m at U 
West Allis. rl 

LAFF·A-DAY 

. /'1';;:"'_""''' 
() 1030. ](Inl rllt"r .. Syndkatt, Inc., World rl",l ..... " .• d. 

, j 

"Listen, Fred, will you hang up, phone this hospital 
and ask them how I am, and then call me back !" 

. , 
,; I I 

ers. 
IThe Russian team 

United States, 62·37, 
the same grollp that 
trouncing from the 
pic squad, led by 
Francisco star Bill 

Capehart said the 
was humiliated at a 
our prestige could be 
in some parts of 
to the south." 

He noted that a 
paper observed "when 
shooting at the moon 
keto lhe United States 
up with Russia." 

Capehart. who last 
to other Senators 
U.S. deficiencies 
found that too 

He reminded 
basketball was in 
United States and 
other countries. 

"We should guard 
zealously. I might 
ously," Capehart said. 

18ig 31 

Top Pos; 
In UPI P 

1. Kentucky (17·1) 
2. North Carolina ( 
l. Kansas State (16·1 
4. Cincinnati (14·2) 
S. N. Carolina St. (1 
,. Michigan State (1 
7. Auburn (14-0) 
•. Bradley (14·2) 
t. St. Loui, (13-2) 

10. West Virginia ( 

NEW YORK - The 
"Big Three" or 
clung to lhe top spots 
the weekly ratings of 
Press International b 
coaches, but scoring 
Robertson was steering 
inlo position Cor another 

Kentucky. North 
Kansas Slate. which 
one game each and 
ing winning streaks 
lengths. once again 
1·2·3 in the nation . 

But Cincinnati, with a 
all record a fter games oj 
urday and now on an 8·! 
oing streak, moved up 
place into fourth to cha 
holoover leaders. CinciO! 
ed the season as the te 
team and won six straigh 
tumbled when it lost til 
in the Dixie Classic I 

Tournament. 
North Carolina Stale 

lrom fourth to fifth plac 
gan State moved up to 
unbeaten Auburn droppe 
enth. Bradley moved fl
to eighth and st. Louis , Yo 
St. John's, jumped into t 
at NO.9. West Virginia 
Ihe No. )0 slot. 

Kentucky, the defcndir 
rhampion, now has ruled 
lor five straight weeks I 
only one game this week 
MiSSissippi on Saturday 
son, Miss. Coach Adolp: 
Wildcats hove won six 
since suffering their onl 
Vanderbilt. 

North Carolina also ha! 
straight but plays two gf 
week - against Maryland 
day and Duke Friday. 
State bas rOlled up 12 str a 
since losing to Brigha II 
K-State wlll meet Colo 
closest foe in the Big E 
Saturday . 

Cincinnati meets Dayl 
nesday and Temple Sntur 
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Senator Rips U.S. Handling 
~I Of World Basketball Meet 

Iowa Athletes 
In 8 Contests 
This Weekend 

Army Gooch 10 Maintain 
Blaik1s Winning Tradition 

* * * 
Hopes Dampened 
Of Cadets Joining 
New Football Loop 

NEW YORK (.fI - Dale Hall, 
Army·s new foolball coach. prom· 
ised Tuesday 10 "maintain Ihe 
winning tradition of Col. Blaik." 

ClNCI ATI I.fI - The Cin-
cinnati Red1eg of National League 
baseball Tuesday hired Terry 1 

Brennan, former Notre Dame foot· 
ball conch, to handle a player-con· 
ditioning program in spring train
ing. , ';., 

, [ 

. ., 

WASHl GTON (uPll - Sen. 
Homer E. Capehart, who defers 
to no one in national pride, Tues· , 
day prolested the ultimate humil· 
iation for a Hoosier-the spectacle 
of a Russian basketball team whip· 
ping the Americans. 

The Republican Senator from 
lJIdiana. "where basketball is close 
to being a religion." complained 
that the United States did not make 
proper preparations for the recent 
World Amateur Basketball Tourna· 
ment in Chile. 

The U.S. team was chosen [rom 
2.S Air Force volunteers and sent 
10 Santiago to play the best ama· 
teurs from other countries. It won 
(our games and lost to Brazil and 
Russia. 

Brazil won the tournament after 
the Russians, who were leading, 
refused to play Nationalist China on 
grounds that such a country did 
not exist. 

Directors of the U.S. team have 
said they had to take a second· 
rate team to Chile because the 
nation's better players were tied 
up in college and A.A.U. competi
tion. 

They said U.S. officials even ad· 
vertlzed in the newspapers for 
players. Some oC those who finally 
made the trip, they said, were 
not even regulars on thei r own 
teams. 

Capehart originally had planned 
to read his stalement on the senate 
ncor. But he finally contented him· 
self with inserting it into the Can· 
gressional Record, the o(fieial daily 
account of House and Senate pro· 
ceedings. 

Capehart avoided criticism oC the 
American team itself. But he said 
tile "haphazard" method of select
ing the team kept the united 
States from sending its best play· 
ers. 

Sen. Homer Capehart 
"H umiliated At Bod Time" 

What Team? 
Hockey Fan Confused 
By 'Unknown' Group 
TROY, N. Y. (.fI - A hockey 

enthusiast came to tho Rens
selaer field house to buy tickets 
for the NCAA tourney March 12· 
14. 

The unidentifi.d fan asked tick
et seller Frank Minton what the 
next event would be and was told 
"Mantovani." He promptly pur· 
chased five ticklt$ and remarked 
that he hoped "this Mantovani 
team will be a good on •. " 

When Minton informed him 
Mantovani was an orchestra con· 
ductor, the hockey fan grumpily 
ask.d for his money back, re
ceived it and left in a huH. 

Gunther Tops 

Michigan State Wins Away, 
But Fails To Gain Ground 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I game of the eason," aid Mc-
lichigan SL~te ha T ached the Cracken. who still hopes his Hoos

halfway mark in the Big Ten I i r will successfully defend th ir 
ba ketball race in first place but litle. "We were in the econd divi
the Spartan' crucial te L comes up sian thi Lime a year ago. We 
at Purdue Saturday night. could do it again - win the thing. 

Michigan State led a blast of But these kids are sophomores and 
away.from.home triumph in the they've looked good one game, bad 
conference Monday by trouncing the next. IC they play this way 
Wi con in. 88-57. But the Spartan from here on out, we're still in the 
couldn't up their lead as both In· thing." 
diana and Michigan won on foreign Michigan State simply coasted 
courts. pa t Wisconsin which has yet to 

Trail By 1" win a league game. The Spartans, 
Indiana put on a record-breaking with five players in double figure , 

offen e to mother Ohio State. 122· took a 49·24 halftime lead and thaI 
92. and Michigan eked out an 87· wa that. 
85 win over nIinois. The outcome Indiana, hitting a torrid .632 
left Indiana and Michigan tied for from the field. napped a 48-48 
second with 4-2 records, 1" games halftime tie and scored an incred· 
behind Michigan tale which i ible 74 points in the second half. 
now 6·1. Five Big Ten records were et in 

Spartan coach Forddy Ander on, the game. Indiana's 122 point wa 
happy lo win an easy on for a one; the combined scar of 214 
change. was fretting over Satur- points was another. The Hoo iers 
day's date at Purdue. .632 percentage was a third can· 

"We need the next one against (erence r cord and Ule 84 field 
Purdue real bad," said Anderson. goals by the two teams set still 
It'll be our crucial te t. This race another. Indiana's 50 field goals 
isn·I. over by a long shot." wa lhe [ifth new Big Tell mark. 

Agreeing with Ander 'on about Thre sophomores - Gary Long 
the race not being over was In- with 29 polnLs. Herbie Lee with 25 
diana coach Branch McCracken. and Leroy Johnson with 20 - Lole 

"This definitely was our best th· show. Larry Siegfried was high 

The heavy February schedule 
of sports events (or Iowa opens 
this week, wiLh eight contests set 
from Friday to Monday. 

Iowa's Fieldhouse is the site of 
four events. The feature is lhe 
1innesota basketball game Satur· 

day at 7:30 p.m. when the Hawk· 
eyes will attempt to bring their 
record to an even 4-4 in the confer
ence. Iowa defeated Michigan, ee
and place team, here Saturday. 
78-74. 

Notre Dame and Indiana fencing 
leams will appear Saturday at 1 
p.m. in a double-dual meet affair 
and the fourth home event is the 
wresUing meet with Colorado 
School of Mines fan day at 7:30 
p.m. 

Three other teams are in action 
away from home. After winning 
six traight dual meets. the un· 
beaten wresUers oppose Northwes
tern at Evanston Saturday and the 
swimming team. with a 1-2 record. 
goes against Minne ala at Minne
apolis Friday. The gymnastics 
learn performs against Ohio State 
and Minne ala at Minneapolis Sat· 
urday. 

Pin Champs 
Here Today 

Five member of the Falstaff 
bowling team of st. Louis will ap-* * * for Ohio State with 25. 

Burton Ice. It pear in Iowa City and Coralville 

EW YORK (.fI - Col. Francis 
Roberts. Army's graduate man
ager of athletic , Tuesday chilled 
the idea of Army's belonging to a 
proposed national football confer
ence. 

peaking at a luncheon, Roberts 
said the Army Academic Board 
was "not favorably dispo ed to
wards belonging" to such a con· 
ference. 

The formation of a new nation
wide conference had been under 
djscus ion for several years. The 
proposal was reviewed in some 
detail at a semi·secret meeting 
during the National Collegiate Ath· 
letic Association convention in Cin
cinnati last month. 

Po. sible member would be Ar. 
my, Navy, Pittsburgh, Syracuse. 
Penn SLate, Notre Dame. Air 
Force Academy, CaliCornia. UCLA, 
Southern California, Washington 
and Stanford. 

Army and avy are at odds 
with the Air Force because of a 
djsagreement about scheduling 
rootball games. Roberts reviewed 
this ituation at orne length, 
placed the blame on a change of 
Air Force policy and said Army 
would be willing to play the air· 
men at a neuLral site "so long .(IS 

it isn't in Denver or Colorado." 

Nau Definitely Going 
To Kirksville State 

Big 10 Standings M. C. Burton 's two fr e Lhrows today in a pair of clinics and an KIRKSVILLE. Mo. (.fI _ Kirks-
with (our cond to play enabled exhibilion malch. ville Stale College announced Tues-W 

llchlRon Slate .... •. 6 
lndlana .. ....... 4 
Mlchl,an ......... 4 
Mlnn~BOta .. .•.•. .• , ~ 
Purdue . '" ....... ... . 3 
lown .. .. ........... 3 
IIIlnol. . . ..... .• . 3 
Northwe. lerll ..... .. 3 
Oh io Stale .. • ... ... . 3 
WlscoNln •..•. •. . •• 0 

-------------------

ret. 
.8~7 
.667 
.667 
.571 
.:100 
.429 
.429 
.429 
.375 
.000 

Michigan La rcmain in contenlion. Led by team captain Basil day that it is getting another bas
lUinoi blew thr e 10-point leads !Buzz) Fazio. the members here ketball tran. fer from the Univer. 
in the first hall which ended with will be Steve Nagy. Billy Welu, sity oC Iowa. 
the IIllni ahead, 46-42. Harry Smith and Jimmy SchrQl'· lie is Earl Nau. S'u" guard. 

Burton. Ceorg Lee and Terry der. Carl Richard and Elwood who last played for Iowa against 
Miller aided a Michigan rally (Woody) Hulsey art' other memo Ohio State Jan. 25. 
which put the Wol .. rin ahead, ix'rs of the squad who will not Larry wift, an fowa transfer 

(The Russian team that beat the 
United States, 62-37, virtuaUy was 
the same group that took a 89·55 
trouncing from the 1956 U.S. Olym· 
pic squad, led by former San 
Francisco star Bill Russell .) 

Capehart said the United States 
was humiliated at a time "when 
our prestige could be much better 
in some parts of the continent 
10 the south." 

Scoring List Welterweights 
In All Games 

CIIICAGO IA'I - Iowa's Dave I n TV Match 

85-79. Illinois came within two appear here today. lost year. is a tarter this season 
point but Burton iced the conte. t Fazio and Schroeder will present I Cor Kirk ville lind i the leading 
with hjs free Lhrows shortly before a clinic at th Plamur Lanes in I scorer in the Mi souri Inter.col
Illinois scored a basket as the Iowa City at 3 p.m. while Wclu, legiate Athlelic Association. 
whi tie blew. 1959 malch-game champ, and Coach Boyd King said Nau told 

He noted that a Santiago news
paper observed "when it comes to 
shooling at the moon or at a bas· 
ket, lhe United States cannot keep 
up with Russia." 

Capehart. who last year objected 
to other Senators harping upon 
U.S. deficiencies in space science. 
found that too much to swallow. 

He reminded the Senators that 
baskelball was invented in the 
United SLates and introduced to 
other countries. 

"We should guard that heritage 
zealously. I might even say jeal. 
ously," Capehart said. 

Gunther and Northwestern's Joe 
Ruklick remained one-two in the 
Big Ten all·games scoring race 
this week. 

Gunther leads with 351 points in 
15 games for a 23.4 average. Ruk· 
lick is second with 340 points in t5 
games far a 22.6 mark. Gunther 
ranks lOth nationally on his 23.4 
average. 

Third in the Big Ten is Ron John· 
son of Minnesota with 312 points 
in 15 games and a 20.8 average. 

Only two other players are aver
aging 20 points per contest. They 
are Willie Merriweather oC Pur· 
due with a 20.5 average all 288 
points in 14 games and M. C. Burt· 
on of Michigan who is scoring at a 
20.1 clip on 282 points in 14 games. 

The top ten: 

Burton led all corers with 24 Smith present a clinic at the Coral I him only that he "wanted to make 
paints. Lee had 22 and Miller 20 . Lanes in Coralville at the same a change." 
John Wessels was high for Illinois time. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (Il'\ - Del with 21. Nagy will join Ihese four men 
Flanagan and Ralph Dupas. a Aside from the Michigan SlaLe- for a 3·game exhibition erie 
couple of fancy-foots with designs Purdue game Saturday, Illinois will against a locnl Leam at the Coral 
on the wclterweight crown. strug. be at Northwestern , MinnesoLa at Lanes at 9 p.m. The local outfit 
gle to stay within range of a Ulle Iowa. Wiscon in at Ohio Statc and Is scheduled to be Howard Lucky. 
shot in Lheir IO-rounder tonight. Indiana at Michigan in a region- Bill Poggenpohl, Stub Madden. 

Flanagan, of St. Paul. is giving ally teleVised matinee. John Hirko and Art Mu aek. 
away severs I years and is ranked The local appearance of the Fal. 
fourth by the National Boxing DUNCAN NO. 1 JOB slaffs, who won both the Bowling 
A sn. to Dupas, No.3. But he re· GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - Vince Proprietors Association of Am-
mains favored to win the nalion· Lombardi. ncw head football coach erica match·game crown and the 
ally televised bout. of the Creen Bay Packers, said American Bowling Congress 5-

Flanagan has lost only once in Tuesday he considers the signing man championship In the same 
his home town. He redeemed him· oC Iowa's All-America quarterback season, was arranged by Frank 
self two months ago against the Randy Duncan as his "No. 1 job Maher and Joe Kinney of the Ox-

Robinson-Basilio Bout 
Appears Set For April 

TAMPA, Fla . (.fI - Joe Nel.ro, 
Carmeo Ba. ilio's co·manug r. aid 
Tuesday night a Ba ilio·Sugar Ray 
Robinson rematch will be held in 
Chicago Stadium. probably in April. 

Netro also told Tampa Tribune 
sports columnist Ralph Warner : 

"Truman Gibson IInternational 
Boxin Club Pre idenll is coming 
to Miami in a week or so to see 
u . Th TV deal will be closed 

culprit, Gil Turner. at the moment." fOI'd Beverage Company in co- circuit." 
Dupas, of New Orleans, is He said he doesn't think the club operation with th Falstaff Brew- Robinson lifted the middleweight 

young , probably even faster than is overstocked with quarterbacks. ing Corporation which sponsors crown from Basilio when they 
Flanagan, and durable when he's The Packers have five available. the team. {ought last year. 

Hall was named last week to 
succeed Earl (Red) Blaik, who e 
retirement as Army coach and 
athletic director will become ef· 
fective Feb. 15. 

Hall, 34, played football on lhe 
greal Army teams of the early 
1940s. 

In his fir l public pronounce
ments. Hall aid he didn 'l intend 
to be an image of Blaik. But vir
tually every other statement fol
lowed lines laid down either by 
Blaik or by West Point authori
ties. 

For the next year. at least. he 
plans to continue using the "lonely 
end" orrense which Blaik devised 
during the past year. He will keep 
Blaik's coaching staff intact and, 
like Blaik, he would prefer 2· 
platoon football. 

Queried about his altitude to
ward po t·season bowl games and 
a propo ed new major conference, 
Hall said whatever the authorities 
decided I agreeable to him. 

Only four players from the first 
unit of 1958 will return next fall. 
Hall said: Capt. Bill Carpenter, 
the "lonesome" end, Don Usry, 
the olher end; quarterback Joe 
Caldwell and Bob Anderson, a 
halfback. 

Schedule, Ducats 
Readied For Mat 
Tournament Here 

Time sch dul and ticket pric s 
for Ihe Big Ten champion hip 
wrc tling tournament at the Iowa 
FI IdJl0u, e JI1 arch 6 and 7 have 
been announced. 

The tournam nt will open March 
6 at 2 p.lll. with preliminarie in 
all eight weight classes. emi·fi· 
nals are cL for 7:30 p.m. Final. 
in the championship and consola· 
tion rounds will open Saturday al. 
2 p.m. 

Admission to the public is $1 
for each of the three sessions, 
wiLh university students admitted 
for 50 cents. 'I'here will be no 
sea on tickeLs or reserved seats. 

Brennan' job will be to get tho 
Redleg ba ebalJers into proper 
phy ical condition for the long 

1959 baseball sea-
· 5 0 n. Cincinnati 
General Manager 
Gabe Paul called 
the action "11/1 
u n pre cedented 
mo\'e in ffijljor 
league baseball -
the inclusion of a 
Cootball coach in 
a team's condi
tioning program." 

BIt.NNAlil The 30-year-old 
Brennan was fired just before 
Christmas a NoIre Dame football 
coach after five seasons as the 
head man of the Irish Cootbatl for
tunes. 

Only Monday night he announced 
in Chicago he wa bowing out of 
football coaching and would take 
a job in April with a Chicago in
vestment banking Cirm. 

But Brennan said the job with ' 
the Redlegs would not interfere 
with his plans to go into the in· 
vestment banking busine s. 

Brennan, here for the announce
ment of his job with the Redlegs. 
aid he would concentrate on leg 

conditioning. He explained that an 
Inj\lred player will recover more 
quickly "if he has the muscles 
well trained." • 

And Paul indicated the Redlegs 
are in for "the more strenuou 
football conditioning processes." 

Paul told newsmen that club of
ficials, including Manager Mayo 

mith long have felt thaI football 
teams surpass baseball teams in 
tho mailer of pure conditioning. 

~/''. I P. Ski Lodge 
SKI EVERY NilE & 

ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
Palisades State Park 

lawn is t11£1 defending Learn cham
pion. 'fhe tournament last wa held 
i_n_th __ H_aw_ k_Cy_e Fieldh_o_u_e_ inl ~1~9~50~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
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18;g 31 Hold 
Top Positions 
In UPI Poll 

o 
Gunther. Iowa .. . .. 15 
Rukllck, NU .... .. 15 

TP 
351 
340 
)12 
299 
288 
282 
251 
248 
239 
236 

Av,. 
23.4 
22 .6 
20.8 
18.6 
20.5 
20.1 
17.0 
17.7 
15.9 
18.1 

fighting at his right weight. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii ___________ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiii ______ iiiiiii!iiiiii ____ - • 
"I'll ge about 144 or so," Dupas 

said. Flanagan plans to come in 

1. Kentucky (17-1) 
2. North Carolina (12·1) 
3. Kansas State (16·1) 
4. Cincinnati (14-2) 
5, N. Carolina St. (14·2) 
•. Michigan State (11-2) 
7. Auburn (14-0) 
I. Bradt_y (14·2) 
t. St. Louis (13.2) 

10, WISt Virginia (16·3) 

NEW YORK - The once·beaten 
"Big Threc" of collcge basketball 
clung to the top spots Tuesday in 
the weekly ratings of the United 
Press International b a a r d of 
coaches, but scoring king Oscar 
Robertson was steering Cincinnati 
into position for another assault. 

Kentucky, North CaroJJna and 
Kansas State, which have lost only 
one game each and now are rid· 
ing winning streaks of various 
lengths, once again we.re rated 
1·2·3 in the nation . 

But Cincinnati. with a 14·2 over· 
all record alter games of last Sat· 
urday and now on an S·game win· 
ning streak, moved up Cram fifth 
place into fourth to challenge the 
holdover leaders. Cincinnati open· 
ed the season as the top·ranking 
team and won six straight but then 
tumbled when it lost two games 
in the Dixie Classic Christmas 
Tournament. 

North Carolina State dropped 
from fourth to fifth place. Michi· 
gan Slale moved up to sixth as 
unbeaten Auburn dropped to sev· 
cnui. Bradley moved from ninth 
to eighth and SI. Louis , which beal 
St. John's, jumped into the top 10 
at No.9. West Virginia retained 
the No. 10 slot. 

Kentucky. the defending NCAA 
thampion, now has ruled the roost 
for five straight weeks and faces 
Only one game this week-against 
MiSSissippi on Saturday at Jack
son, Miss. Coach Adolph Rupp's 
Wildcats have won six straight 
since suffering their only loss to 
Vanderbilt. 

North CaTalina also has won .li\~ 
straight but plays two games this 
Week - against Maryland Wednes
day and Duke Friday. Kansas 
State has rolJed up '12 straight wins 
since losing to Brigham Young. 
K-Slate wilJ meet Colorado, its 
clOlest foe in the Big Eight. tltis 
Saturday. 

Cincinnati meets Dayton Wed· 
nesday and Temple Saturday. 

Johnson . MInn. . . ..... 15 
Slech'led, OSU ...... 16 
Merr'ther. Pur ....... , 14 
Burton, MICh. .... '" .14 
Tidwell, Mich. ... .. 14 
Anderen. MSU . .. .... 14 
ManU •. NU .... ..... . . 15 
Elson, Purdue .... . IS 

at 148. 
KCRG-TV Channel 

Ra pids. will televise 
beginning at 9 p.m .. 

9. Cedar 
the match 
Iowa time. 

CHANCE AT CHAMP By Alan Maver 
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Dulles Flies To Europe FQr 
Berlin, Disarmament Talks 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - Secre
tary of State John Fo ter Dulles 
flew to Europe Tue day for ur
gent Allied talks. hoping to make 
"some long overdue progress" on 
solving the Berlln and disarma
ment stalemates. 

Dunes predicted that his talks 
with Allied leaders would bolster 
the West's determination to stand 
firm In the face of Rus ian threats 
over Berlin. 

The Secretary talke!! nearly an 
hour with President Eisenhower 
before he left. Afterwards, he said 
t~ European trip would include 
consultations with British, French. 
West <rt!rman and NATO leaders 
about future plans. including a 

* * * 

po ible Big Four conference on /had nothing of a specific charactcr 
G R 'fi ti to sugge t now. 

erman euO�. ca .on. Sen. J. William Fulbright <D-
Just before hI AIr Force plane Ark. l. incoming chairman of the 

left National Airport at 4:02 p.~. important Senate Foreign Rela
(EST). newsmen asked Dulles If tions Committee. visited with DuI
the Russian threats to pull out les yesterday and reported that 
of East Berlin lhls spring would the Secretary was giving serious 
lead to war. consideration to counter-proposals 

"I don 't like to talk in terms of on Berlin_ 
war." Dulles said. "There is not Dulles. in a statement after his 
going to be a war over Berlin as White House visit, said he ex
far as the United States is con· pected to explore the possibiUty 
cerned. but I can't tell what the oC subsequent talk about Ger· 
Russians have in mlnd_" many among the representatives 

Dulles gave no hint whether he of the four powers which have the 
carried with him any new U.S_ responsibility for the settlement 
proposals to help dissolve the deep- of the German question and the 
ening Berlin cri I . He said he reunification of Germany: Great * * * Britain. France, the Soviet Un-

New Red Maneuver May Be jO~'T~~d pt:e:i~~ltt~n~t~te~~~e no 
doubt that my personal and in
timate talks with leaders of those 

An t T 0 t F D II who share a common destiny will emp 0 U - OX u es serve 10 solidify the unit.y of the 
Western Allies and to demonstrate 

LONDON (UPI ) - The So\'iet initiative was launched during the 
Union has put out fresh diplo- past 48 hours in behind-the-scenes 
matic feelers for an early East- moves in Moscow and London. 
West Four-Power meeting on Ber- The moves - carried out with 
lin. diplomatic ourees disclosed unusual lack of publicity - ap
Tuesday. peared calculated to undermine 

The sources said the new Soviet the talks between Secretary of 
. 

Missile. Race 
Gets Tighter: 
McElroy 

State John Foster Dulles and 
European leaders in London, Paris 
and Bonn starting today. 

Reds Oppose Delay 
The Russians were reported op

posing a d lay of cold war talks 
on Berlin until May. Moscow had 
set May 27 as the deadline for 
turning over East Beriin and the 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ By De- cont~ol oC allied traffic to West 
cember the Uniled States will Berl.1D to the East German Red 
have TougJ11y as many intercon- RegIme. 
tinental ballistic missiles (JCBM) Th latest Russian approaches 
as the Rus inns. Secretary of De· o.n the talks were shrouded in of
fE'nse Neil H' McElroy sa id Tues- flcial secrecy. 
day. In Moscow. it was disclosed 

McElroy told this to the House Tuesday that Soviet Premier 
Armed Services Committee, some Nikita S. Khrushchev had taken 
oC whose members bave voiced time off (rom th 21st Communis I 
concern that Russia may be pull- Party Congres Monday for a per· 
lng away from the United States sonal talk with West German Am· 
in the misslles race. bassador Hans Kroll. 

The Pentagon chief said this Sovieta Initiate Meeting 
country will have a few ICBMs 
by July "and a 
few more by De
e e m b e r 1959. 
which will be with· 
in a few missiles 
one way or the 
other of what he 
would expect of 
the Russians at 
the same time." 
MeEI~oy I ate 

told newsmen 
was speaking or Mc:Elroy 
mlssil s ready to be used as com
bal weapons. not test rockets. 

Not Idng after McElroy spoke. 
missjlemen at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., failed in a second Iry at 
launching the Tilan ICBM. The De· 
tense Department said a malfunc
tion caused a cutoff of the mi sile's 
engines before the mighly rocket 
could leave its pad. 

Just last week, McElroy told the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee the United States will have 
fewer ICBMs than Ru sia in the 
next two years. He said then " it 
i. not our intention" to match th 
Russians missile for missile in 
ICBMs over that period. But he 
expressed confidence that over-aU 
U.S. military strength will be 
enough to deter attack. 

Before McElroy lestified in opcn 
session Tuesday. he and Gen. Na
than F. Twining, chairman oC the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. told news
men they don't believe Russia's 
n~w claim to having the West out
gunned with hydrogen missiles of 
pinpoint accuracy. 

This claim. made by Soviet de
fense Rodlon Malinovsky, was dis· 
missed by McElroy as "a normal 
kind of statement in a war of 
nerves." He said he wasn 't per
turbed by it. Twining said flatly 
he didn't believe the Soviet boast. 

McElroy granted that in some 
fields-not ICBMs-the Russians 
are technically ahead of the 
United States. 

But he told the House commit-
• tee that in total war making po

tential. the United States now is 
clearly ahead oC Russia. 

\ 

The surprise two-hour talk was 
understood to have been held at 
Sovi t requesl. It was assumed 
that the entire range of the Ger
man problem, including Berlin. 
was discussed. This morning Kroll 
received U.S., British and French 
ambassadors and presumably 
gave them a report on his talk 
with Khrushchev. 

]n a parallel move in London. 
the Russian amba sador made a 
surprise calion British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd Cor what 
officially was term d "a talk on 
current problems." 

British press reports also specu
laled increasingly that Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan might 
make a hurried trip to Moscow_ 

There were no immediate indio 
cations whether tile latest Russian 
moves indicated that Moscow 
might be ready to modify its Ber
lin and German proposals and. if 
so, in what form. 

once again our determination not 
to yield before threats," 'he said. 

At the airport, he laid report
ers there were no great diCCerences 
between France and the United 
States on the proper course to 
take in Berlin and Germany. 

He said a talk with French Am
bassador Herve Alphant earlier 
in the day showed the two count
ries had no great disagreements. 

TIlere had been reports that 
France favored a go-slow approach 
toward a Four-Power conference 
with Russia. 

Dulles. who wlll visit London. 
Paris and Bonn. and talk with 
NATO Secretary General Paul 

HenrI Spaak as well as with na· 
tlonal leaders. was accompanied 
by Mrs. Dulles and five tbp State 
Department oWcials. 

In the party were Livingston 
Merchant. Assistant Secretary for 
European Affairs; Andrew T. Ber
dIng, Assistant Secretary fo/.' Pub· 
Iic Alfairs; John nay Whitney. 
Ambassador to Britain; Martin 
Hillenbrand. Director of the De
partment's Office DC German Af
fairs, and Joseph N. Greene. Jr .• 
Dulles' Spe()I~1 Assistant. 

RUSSIAN FLY EPIDEMIC 
MOSCOW (.4'1 - An Influenza 

epidemic more virulent than tho e 
in the past is sweeping {he Soviet 
Union. the ncwspaper Medical 
Worker said Tue day. It gave no 
figures but said by the use of 
antibiotics and modern techniques 
"mortality from inrfuenza was ex· 
Iradorinarily low." 

' Norberg Here 
For Democratic 
Vidory Dinner 

- COSMETICS -

Donald Not-berg, state Democrat
ic chairman, will be the principal 
speaker at a county party victory 
dinner scheduled Cor Feb. 24. at the 
Mayflower inn. 

The dinner party is being planned 
by the county Democratic central 
commiltee and the Johnson County 
Democratic Women's club. 

I\.ttorney Thomas J . Dailey. or 
Burlington. the party's candidate 
for first district congressman last 
November. will be guest. 

Mrs. John MacQueen is chairman 
or the event. The public is invited 
to attend. Entertainment and re
fJ"l!Shments are planned. ...,-------

M ....... I .. n. elm ••••••• 

Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 

Y •• r V.ur.rnl. 8&.,. 

WILLARDS 
., I, •• Cit, 

RUBENSTEIN, SHUl TON, TUSSY, 
REVlON, DOROTHY GRAY, DUBARRY, 

and many others 

RUSSELL 
STOVER 
CANDIES 
Heart.aox 

Box" 
$195 

and up 

A.TOMIZERS 

WHETSTONE~S Evans 
,.rfume 

A.tomlz.,. 
$1.95 and up 

I~-------------------------------
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New Navy Head Named 
NEW SECRETARY of the Navy Willi.m Franke, (left) rec:eived 
congr.tulations from his old boss, Thom .. S. Getes, Jr., who hIS 
roll,ned the poat to return to private busines •• The appointment of 
Franke, former Under Secretary, w.s announced by the White 
House Tuesday .nd will become effective June l.-AP Wirephoto. 

Multi-Millionaire Vincent Astor Dies 
NEW YORK !UPI) - Vincent 

Astor. 67. multi-millionaire head of 
the American branch of the A tor 
family since his father went down 
with the Titanic in 1912, died un
expectedly of a heart attack Tues· 
day in his Manhattan apartment. 

Astor. a firth generation member 
of one of lhe great families that 
helped build New York City and a 
grandson of "the Mr . Astor" who 
established New York's famous so
ciety "400." left no children to in
herit his tremendous fortune. es
timaled at around $100 million. 

Associates said that Astor prob
ably had willed mosl of his fortune 
to the Vincent Astor Foundation, 
which he founded for "the allevia
tion ot human misery." 

His closest living relalive was 
his haIC-brother. John Jacob Astor. 

Associates were shocked at his 
death. They said he recently had 
recovered from an illness and was 
preparing to leave for his winter 
home at Phoenix, Ariz., when he 
was stricken. 

A funeral service was scheduled 
for 9 a.m. (CST) Friday in Sl. 
Jam e s ' Protestant Episcopal 
Church. 

Astor was the great-great grand
son of the fi r t John Jacob Astor, 
who made a fortune in North Amer
ican fur trapping in the late 18ttt 
century and pryamided it with 
investments in New York real es
tate. 

SING 
ALONG 

WITH 
MITCH 

IIITCH IIllLI .... TIl( .... 

13. 12 .0000s - loY. 
M, or L •• va MI, 
11', Milic. ,te. 

12. This muslell Pllnl
In, hIS become Ir. 
Amlrlcln cllSsle 

15. 16 Inorllll- You 
Are My SunShIne. 
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GOP leaders Request Public 
Revolt Against Big Spending 

I Social Notes 1 
CHILD STUDY MEETING wiu 

be on Saturday at 12:30 in the 
Union. Ruth Updegraff. professor 
of child development and guidance 
and director of the laboratory pre· 
school. will talk on "Recognizing 
and Fostering Special Abililies in 
Young Children. Reservations may 
bc made until Friday afternoon 
wiUl Mr . Robert Thompson. 8-4837. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Ei cnhower and his Congre sional 
lieutenanl appealed to the people 
Tuesday to rise up against ex
cessive spending. 

By tbat they meant spending in 
exces of the $77 billion Mr. Ei
scnhower has proposed for the fis
cal year beginning next July 1. 

Rep. Charles A. HaUeck of In
diana. Ihe Republican House lead
er. told reporters after a 2 'It -hour 
conference of GOP congressional 
leaders with Mr. Eisenhower: " It 
is high time that the people or the 
country who believe in this budget 
make their voices heard." 

Did Mr. Eisenhower share that 
view? reporters asked. "He did
definitely." Halleck replied. 

Were Mr. Eisenhower and the 
GOP leaders in Congress proposing 

City To Use Clay Nudes 
To Cut School Costs 

BIRMINGHAM. England (UPII 
- City Councilor V. Turton com
plained Tuesday that nudes were 
costing the city a lot of money. He 
suggested that the cily art sehool 
use models of plastic instead. 

Turlon a ked the school board if 
"in this enlightened age have we 
got to ha ve nudes just because 
it is the done Utlng. at a cost oj 
4.000 pounds (11,200)?" He said the 
board might employ "a model who 
cannot lalk and cannot run oCC 
with one oC the students." 

IIIJ4at IJfU' 

watcll repair 
}~ service 

Ihat the public write letters to their 
congressmen? 

Halleck replied that he. as an 
anli-spender, didn't need any let· 
ters himself. but he did think it 
would be a pari of good govern
menl if people who believed in 
the Eisenhower budget would say 
so. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Il
linois. joined with Halleck in saying 
lhat those who advocate greatcr 
spending should be saddled with 
lhe responsibility for it. 

Halleck got specific. saying Dem
ocratic proposals in the fields of 
housing. airport construction and 
aid to education would exceed 
Administration spending limits by 
billions. 

In housing. for example. Hal
leck complained that the Demo
crats are calling Cor spending $1,-
675.000.000 to $2.350.000.000 more 
of the taxpayers' money that Mr. \ 
Eisenhower has proposed. 

Sen. John Sparkman <n-Ala.> 
said he is sure his $2.925.000.000 I 
housing bill will get through the 
Senate without reductions. 

SAVE: . 

• • • 
SUI DAMES arls and cra£ts 

groups will meel on Thursday. 
7:30 p.m. in Conference Room No. 
2 of the Union. The making of 
copper jewelry is the subject or 
the meeting. 

FLOWERS 
for every purpose 

BETTY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

at HALL'S 
127 So. Dubuque 

TIME 
MONEY 

CLOTHES 

Be SURE of a quick, 
Individual Wash 

with Westinghouse. 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 Convenient Locations 

320 E. Burlington - 316 E. Bloomington 

of these superb IHigh-Fidelityl 14. This ,reat show 
.Ibum I. thl III· 
time best·seller 

II . Dream Girl. A Kiss 
In the DIrk. 
Toyl.nd. e more 

COLUMBIA and 
'. 

EPIC RECORDS I RETAil VALUE UP TO $29!! I FOil ONLY 

if you join the Columbia ~ Record Club now- and agree to purchase only 5 selections during the cominl12 months 
I. The Way You look 

Ton leht, Where or 
Whon. 10 more 

REX HARRISON 
.JUUE ANDREWS 

KOSTElANETZ 
eM! I'M. Orc.ttelt,. 
ROMANTIC MU$IC OF 

RACHMANINOFF 
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THE GREAT 
BENNY GOODMAN 
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...... IT.n .... ' 
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.' I~ ~ 
HARAI lAMES 'jfs ' 
GENE KRUPA ), 

1 •• Two "tr'popI/lar 
cl.ulcs- supel1lly 
p.rformed 

••• a convenient method of ocqulrlng. systematically and under oxport 
tuldan,o. an oufltandlnt reconilibrary of tho mu.l, you onloY mOlt -

at for leu than the us_I cos" * You receive ANY 6 of the superb ] 2" high- * Each month the Club's staff of musical ex-
fidelity I~rds shown her. for only $3.98 perts selects outstanding recordings from * Your only oblig.tion .s a member is to 
purchase five selections from the more than 

200 Columbia and Epic records to be offered in 
the comilli ] 2 months. Thus you aotually receive 
eleven records for the price ' of six - a savini 
of more than 40% on ,our record purchases _ * After purchasing only five records you receive 

a .2" Columbi. or Epic Bonus record of your 
thoice free for every two additioMI selections 
you buy * You enroll in eny one of the Club's four musi· 

cal Divisions: ClassicII; Listeni. Ind Danci.; 
BroadwlY, Movies, Television and Musical Come
dies; Jau 

every 'field of music ... music that deserves a 
pllCe in an, well·planned library. These selections 
are described in the Club Mailline, which you 
receive free each month * You ma, accept or relect the selection for 

your Division. take any of the other records 
offered, or take NO record in any particular month 

* You mlY discontinue membersllip at any time 
after purchlsing five records * The records you want are mailed and bilred 
at the r~J1!llr list price of $3.98 (Classic. I 

Selections, ~.98), plus SIII.II malli. charle * "'Iii coupon today to receiv, your sil records 
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II. A hi· II thriller. 
Six stlrrlne over
tures and marches 

Nelson Eddy 
Complete Score 
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~.~ ~ f o/.~~ Y~~~f~. 
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Russian 
o tdated 

"Your (lrms arc too 
Iemen." the Soviet 
iSter warned the 
in 3 peech before 
grt5s oC the Soviet 
party-

'The We t wants 10 
with l\uclear weapons. 

Lewis Impr ... 

After Heart 

J,ewi$, 78-year-old 
the niled Mine 
pOrted improved 
complications wh ich 
w~k's heart attack. 

His physician. Dr. 
said Lewis had a 
~rgetown Un 
arid ' nows "looks 

The' UMW 
mild heart 
agO. entered 
after feeling ill for 
Minor said tests sho 
sutrer~d a mild heart 

NEl(1( RUSSIAN 
MOOCOW 1.4'1 - The 

ernmeol announced 
lhe appointment of 
harev as new 
land. 

BEL 

co-starring 

JACK LEM 
HERMIONE G 

rLUS - (JOLO R CAl 
"Tree. and Jamaica . 
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On Second Day- Another Russian's Book Is Best Seller Russian Says A-Attacks 
o tdated By' Missiles 

lar hal Rodi- "but this is an outdated mean ." 
on inovsky declared Tue day "We ha\'e more perfected weap-

Integration ProceeasCalmly 
W SHINGTON t.4'I - The So- than a best seller, it's a complete 

\'iet Union seems to be grabbing sellout. 
the lead in everything th(',e days I True, "AttUiciaJ Satellites" has 

• . . ' sold only 250 copies, whereas Pas-
ev n m wTltmg best seller . teroak' work ha sold by the hUll. 

For here is Boris Pasternlk, au- dreds of thousands. But in r are
thor of " Doctor Zhi\,ago" and win· £ied technical circle selling 250 
ncr of the abel Prize. His fic- copie of a hook in a couple of 

the \\ t's nuclear weapons are ons. ballistic rockets - long, mid- RICHMOND. Va. I'" - 'egro 200 miles apart-Operated withoul 
outdated by long-range sharp- die and clo e range - that can and white children paraded to I a hitch . There was a bit of hoot· 
shoo\.ing So\'iet ballistic mi sill'S carry their hydrogen charge to school Tuesday without major in- ing about '·the niggers" from 
that no antiaircraCt defen e can I any point on earth. to the very cident on the . ecllnd day oC racial white young ·ter at 'orfolk's 'or· 
stop.. point, for they are \'cry accurate." integration In 'orfolk and Mling- view High. In the cafeteria. tour 

"Vour arms ar~ too short. ge~t- In Washington, Secretary of De- ton County. ,. white girls • at at the nd oC a 
lemen," the Soviet defense mm- fen e eil H. McElroy and Gen., Enrollment at orlolk mte- table with (our Negro girls and 
isIer warned the Western Powers Nathan F. Twining, chairman on grated schools jumped !learly 500 chatted as they lunched together. 
in a peech beCore the 21st Con- the Joint ChieCs of StaCr, said they o\'er Monday. The worrtl·~ .of .par- Alexandria, a not her ITglnla 
gltiS of the Soviet Communist did not believe the claim to pin. ents apparently were dll~ll.nl - hmg. community a few miles away. will 
party. pOint accuracy. McElroy said he But wary . sch~1 offiCial and learn in a day or two whether 

'The West wants to unleash war was not perturbed by 1I1alinov ky' watchful . poIJce m both ~rfol.k a federal court will dl'cr c ad-
with nuclear weapons. he as.crted speech, :ldding: " It seems to me and Arlington were unconvmc~ mi sion of 14 Negro' to it public 

like a normal kind of statement the dangers of troubl.e and dl - school sy tern. 

L~wis Improving 

After Heart Attack 

in a war of ner\'es." The secretary turbance :-"ere o\'~r . 10 a stat~ Aluandria Decision To Court 
said the Russians have · developed Ulat submitted unwi Imgly . to Ced The local school board had turn-
a more powerful thrust for rockets, eral court mandates for Integra-

but as Cor ICB;\ls "we have t;00ugh tion . Po tic. Present, But Idl, 
ed them down. Ugal argument on 
the action end d Tue day before 
U.S. District Judge Albert V. Bry
an. The judge promi d a ruling in 
a day or two. Whichever way it 
goes, the deci. ion alma t certainly 
will be appeall.'d to the 4th U.S. 
Circuit ourt of Appeal 

thrust 10 lnd them 5,500 nules - In diminished number and 
or int.o Rus ia." . . with little to do but look on: police WA I1INGTO ( PI) - John L. 

Lewis. 78-year-old president of 
the Unlt.ed Mine Workers, was re
ported improved Tuesday from 
complications which followed last 
week's heart attack. 

. Mahno\'sky ~ad a peclIlc warn· till stood guard at three enior 
m~ for. the . ntt d States. and three junior high schools in 

It IS wntten very frequently Norfolk and at Stratford Junior 
ovtrseas that t.he U.S. Navy is High in Arlington. 
capable of landmg troops at any Schools in both communitie-
point on our coast," lI1alinovsky -----------

Ordinarily lIw drop in school 

ms phy ician, Dr. John B. Minor, 
sai~ Lewis had a good night at 
Georgetown University Hospital 
arid DOWS "looks much bNtcr." 

said. 
"It appears to me that it would 

be a good thing Cor tho e O\'erseas 
to give a thought about the vuJ· 
n rability of their own coast. Th~' UMW chieftain, who had a 

mild heart spasm about a year 
ago, entered the hospital la5t W~ k 
after feeling ill for several dlYS. 
Minor sa id tests showed he had 
sutrered a mild heart aUack. 

"U war is imposed on the 
U.S.S.R. the rocket weapons will 
con titute the fighting force, C:lP

able of accomplishing the most 
important taSks in the air, on land 
and sea .. . 

"We are not contemplating at
NE, RUSS IAN AMBASSADOR tacking anybody, but we have all 
M,OSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Gov- the means of inflicting retaliator), 

emment announced Tuesday night blows on aggr ssors, no matter 
the appointment of Alexei V. za'.{- I where they are, in order to end 
harov as new ambassador to F;n- any desire on Uleir part to at· 
land. tack." 
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preferred 
. utCHICAQO 

bt BtiSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

D urIng certain IIOIITentJon period., an 
available CbicI,. b otel rooJllj are fr. 
~eDtly taken. . • 
You can be assured of COD\fOrlable Ie· 
coD\mo~Qlionl in tbe heart of ti,e Loop, 
anYlime, by wriling for your FRf.E "Pre· 
ferred Guest Card" from the HOlel Ham. 
ilton; today. The Hamilion-preferred by 
the family, and bUlineu executivel for 
downtown convenience and courleous hOI' 
pitalilY at lensible ralel - guarani eel 
(with advance nolice) reservalion. any· 
time of the year to JOu, tbe preferred 
guest. Ask for JOur " Preferred GUeit 
. Card", todor ••• a t DO C!bu&ation. 

:.r~ ...... THE NEW . .. fa fro"~5 

-~ 
IIlHAMILTON 

21) SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
1M KANSAS CITY IT'S THE BELURIYE HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

• ENGLERT • LAST BIG DAY • 
BERGMAN· Curt JURGENS· Robert DONAT 

One Big Week - STARTING-

• THURSDAY· " to-morrow" 
- Doors Open 1: 15 -

Strong Cast - Lavish Production! 

JQM\R.6 l(w.v 

SffWART· NOVAK 
Shows-l :30 ·3:30·5:20 · 
7:20 · 9:1S--" Featuro 9:35" 

THE SEX STORY 
THAT WILL 

HAVE YOU 
IN STITCHES! 

It's up-to· 
here in 
romance! 

BELL BOOI(; 
AND CANDLE 

TECHNICOLOR __ AC= ... 
c o -.tarring 

JACK LEMMON· ERNIE KOVACS 
HERMIONE GINGOLD· ELSA LANCHESTER 

JANICE RULE 

PLUS - COLon CA RTO ON 
" T ree. a nd Jamaica Dadd y" 

AN D - SrECIAL IN COLOR 
" MOCAMBO PARTY" 

SPECIAL SHOTS OF THE BOWL GAMES 
'Rose Bowl" - Cotton - Sugitr Bowl 

Titan Missile Fizzles 
Before Leaving Ground 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (,fl - aUy cut ofl whtle th mLi1e wa 
The Air Force' pow rful new still on the launch pad." 
Tit~n ICBM belch d fire fo~ a I The same situation occurred la t 
spht second Tue day, but failed . , 
to ny on its second launching at- Dec. 20 when the AIr Force f'rc;t 
tempt I tried to launch the 2· ·tage ""d-

It was the second time in ix I pon _ 
weeks the bullet haped inlCrcoll- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Uncntal ballistic missile, potential- ~ 
Iy the nation's mightiest war rock- STRAND. LAST DAY 
et, fizzled on Ul launching pad. 

2 - ALL COLOR HITS 

EDDIE DEBBIE 
FISHER • REYNOLDS 

"BUNDLE OF JOY" 
--and -

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
"ELEPHANT WALK" 

A huge ball of orange flame I 
nashed from the ba e or the 90-
foot mis i1e at 4:27 o.m. then sput-I 
tercd Ollt. The Air Force announc d 
that "a malfun: lion occurrcd 
~g ~gine to be automatic-, 

• 3 d ~ ~ ld ~ '----D-oo-"-o-p-en-l-:1--S----' 

; ; ; ;;;;ITY4S .. H!!iiiK (,11 :'!l~1 t] 
FtlNI'IW' 

... e .......... 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY· 
FIRST TIME 

FIRST RUN 
Never - Never In 
Iowa City Beforot I 

I 
I~- ~~ 

A story of 
courage and 
adventure •. 
and that 
violent 

NOW! Positively 

Enda FridayJ 

Admission This 
A"raction 

MATINEE 
To 5:30 p.m.-60c 

Evenings-75c 
Kiddies-25c ,- . 

First Show 1 :30 p.m. 
Features at 1 :45, 

4: 20, &:45, & 9:15 p.m. 

SPIJCa lUCY .. 
...... LA IT 
NURIIAII 

.. -.. ~ 

day .. 
when 
a boy 
became 
a warrior! 
A hOT e 
became 
a hero! 
And 
Custer 
became 
a 
legend! 

TI!CHNICOLO"· 

SAL MINEO:.::= 
WrlDllI1lAIt!l PlUrMY·RNAElM 

Held Over Through Wednesday 
By Popular Request 

ileA T ON A HOT TIN ROOF" 

~::m[ 1.»' Starts 

Thursday 

1f~~~ 'BJPes~ St Tr;l!i~n"? 
-yotit'Jt£ver Y8et 

~~ MunIer ~ Strfi7ti9.h~ 
The brand Dew adventures of Rona1d SearJe'a 

hilarious buteheriDf" beUes".,. 
(r. ''''/1',..".., I. ~.., .. ) 

-........... ~ 
at 

Bt.1i'iidani 
ERR(iHOUS ' JOYCf UUfEll 

ALASTAIR 5111 ' A ... SUlIU IIIJI"_."'_· 
kt ........ rw" lAlJND£t. VAl. YM,[lfm.: 

FRENZIED FEMALE FIENDSI 
Their behavior adds up to bedlam I 

-Justin GiJbert. Mirror 
RALPH : MARGARET 

RICHARDSON ~ LEIGHTON 
(Tl. ,w....' ....... ,t! : en .. 10 .. 10,. tdr ,I 

,,_ WAlII 01 IMI 101lADOlSj : mAllTl lUllS) ". 

..... A .. st " .. ,hlll, : A •• s' " •• ,i.W, \ 
... 11,.. wi. : wil' .. , , .... ' ' , lwun 
fIIMItH ., ' 1, : ,lit ,,,en .1 ,,, 

wi" ', ,.i.,s· •• ! : .w ...... " .".I! 

-egistrations would mean a drop 
in state funds lor the Norfolk 
~choo1s. State contributions are 
pegged to a\erage attendance. 

But one of the bills rushed 
hrough a S-day special session 

:If the Legi lature was designed 
to ease thi problem. It amended 
the law to permit certain adjusl
men Is, although details still must 
be worked out. 

Almond Still FightiR9 
The tate administration isn't 

conceding that it can't stop the 

spread of integration generally 
throughout the state. 

Gov. J . Lind ay Almond Jr. has 
promised to set up promptly a 
special commission of members oC 
the Legislature to work on a long· 
range program, probably built 
around the idea of a part-prh'ate, 
part-pubIJc chool sy tem. 

The Legi lature ha adjourned 
until March 31. either It [lor the 
Governor was able to Cind a way 
to halt the beginnings of integra
tion in the Old Dominion, 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• JI'% Mor. Protei .. 

e'l .. Pho ...... 

• We ins and Mineral. 
• , II .. B.tIw, Tool 

~~ 
~'"" .,u,,13 

Ho use for Ren t 

SMALL chlldren .cc.pll'd. 6818 
! 

monUIS i moving at the speed of 
tional account of life before, dur- a space rocket. 
ing .and ~ner .the Bolrhevik Re\'- "We have more on ordcr and 
olUllon I till . con~lder ~ too we keep gelling reque ts," J im 
heady for . RUSSians, but It ~a Wheat of the Office of Technical 
been lead.mg the readmg hsts Service said. 
wherever It has been translated. I Congre decided some lime ago 

And now comes a companion that a lot of technical stuU kick
note from this Go\'ernment: We ing around inside Government 
taxpayers own a best eller, and should be made available to in
lI . too , wa written by a Ru sian. duslry, scientists and others in-

'fhe book, "Artificial Satellites," tere ted. So the Technical Serv· 
is by A. ht rnfeld. and it's more ices start d publishing some of it. 

TERRIFIC 
try ourA charcoa led 
namburgers .. . 

open year 
around 

DRIVE·IN 
Hi,hw.y , • Welt of Smitty'. 

SIFIEDADS 
Roo ms for Rent WOl k Wonted 

SfNCLE room for stud.nl. Your block, WANTED: child care. 0101 341 t. 
from campu . 3~79 2-4 WASHING or Iron In,. 3635. 

2-30 

2·15 FOR RENT - ruml hl'd !luple". We t 
side. Men or couple. Oral 2. IS. 3-4 MAN .Iud nt " attract"e double room. 

Miscellaneous 
Rooms fnr Rfln' 

HALF or dllubl. or Ilnl:le. U3 N 
Dubuque. 2-%8 

Phone 4191 SINGLE and double rooma lor llI~n. 
8-U39 ! 2-4 

.dlolnln, IIvln, room Private bath. 
815 N. Linn . 3·3 

smaLE rOOIn tor mOn student. 2682 
2-10 Who Does It? 

FOR RENT - t.a .. ,e room lor three 
boVI. Shower. oU·.treel arkln,. 610 

E. Church SL ! 2.7 
NICE double room for .Iudellt boys. ELECTROLUX ... Ie. and service. O. K . 

Rea onable. Dial 6682. 2-7 / lhrl • . Phone 6884. 2-30R 

Personol loon. DOWNSTAIRS double rod lor men 
Newly C .. rnlahed. 331 N. Gilbert . 

~ .In,l~ In;;-;;-ne double room lor INTERIOR. 6terlor palntln" Gil. re-

8-01113 or 11-0426. 2-4 
m~n .lud ntl. CaU alter 5 p _m . plucement. 24 hr. ervJcoe. Harold', 

8·234~. 2-4 PalntJn. & WIndow ServIce. 8-38%8. 
PERSONAL 10 n. on t}'~wrllero . 

phono,...phs. por equlpmenl. ROOMS: In. Ie, double. triple for men. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4:135. Good loeilion. Cal: after ' :00 pm. 

2-3R 5444. '.11 Roommate Wonted 

TypIng 
LARGE dOUble room. 101 n. Private V F. t 

hall bath. Parkin. f.cllIll. . B,," \ "NT .0: one or two ma e -,uclenh to 
Ihar cott.~t. Spacious. rU l tlc. flre-

'ervice. 1033 Burlln.ton. 4018. 2-11 place. 6050 aCler 5 pm. 2-7 

TYPING . raM 9202 2-20 DOUBLE room for ,Irl. COOkl". prlvl- ONE or two m .. le tlldentl to h, re 
TYPING. 8.16'lD. 5-8 Ie, ••. Ph'ne 2H_7.__ _ _ 2-27 modern trail" with two law stu-

-----'----- SINGLE and double ~oom •. Graduate d nl . Phone 3057. 2-6 
TVPING. 3843. 2·8 men atudenl 7781, 2-27 

TYPING - 8110. 2-3R A'ITRAcrIVE-;;;b~ Ilnllle room. 
Personal TYPING, nully done. _8._4831.---.!-6 8-5918. • __ ~ 

3-4 SINGLE room, male sludent. clo. -In. WE WRITE: pape .... reporh. p.echel. 
4231 .rter 3:30 "m. 2-$ I edit. rewrite arlld... books. do 

THESIS and oth r 18M. 1-2412. 

Riders Wanted 

TO NY. aboul Feb. 7th. 8-460-1. 2-4 I 

re earch. Library Of Con,re... U.S . 
UNDERGRADUATE womB" to 'hare A,enol, . Low coot Copltol Wrllen 

four room approved apart .ent. 1-~2:!7 Bureau. Box 1759. Wa hlnllon. D.C. 2-~ 

SINGLE room for mal. lud.nt. 715 
E. Surlln,lon 4:127. 2-21 Instruction 

Helt' \,\10""1<:1 ....-..-.--
BALLROOM. awln" (jllltlr·bu,l dance 

DOUBLE room. Graduatl .tudent. ARE YOIl INTERESTED In a pari-time 

I""'onl. Wilda Allen . Ex. 47S4. 2·6 
8-$637. 2-17 po,ltlon In a de.lrable office. Typln8 

requIred. shorthand ple[~rrl'd . Cal) 

BALLROOM dance Ie lonl. Swlna 
lleP" Mimi 'laude Wurlu . Dial D48~ 

NICE warm room, .raduole Ilrl. 8-1128 for a peraonnl Inlervlew. 2-3 
close-In. Oa2B. 2-10 

2-18R Double room lor ,raduate men ",Ith 
eookln, prlvllc.... 1-:1216. 2-10 

Pets for Sole Ntce room 8-2"8. 2-10 

STUDENT wive . Full time and p.rt-
time openln, •. Reltster now for your 

Job preference. Iowa City Employment 
Service. '12 Iowa Stlte Bank Bid •. Dial 
8-02\1. 2-29 

--------~--'.,;, - -
TWO nlci sln,le rooml. Men .tudenl.. BABY . Itler. Monday. Wedn •. da)" Frl-

FOR S .. ,. PUI puppies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 ' Dial 4340. 2-7 day afternoon •. TranSportation turn-

SELLING Cocker Puppie.. DIal 4300 ~-URN1SHF.D room • On~ block to cam-
2-4R pus. Showers. Men. DIal ti58'. 2-7 

Trailer for Sale 

MOBILE homes, new, used and rent
aIL Lei U$ cll your lraller. Sales and 
.ervlc~. Dennl. Mobile Park (e .. U 
Phollc 4791. I-URC 

1954 SAFEWAY TraUer, 28 II.; Shower 
and lub. IB " 7 ann.x. For",,( View 

TraUer Court. 8-4921. 2-7 

ApOr1ment for Rent 

In . 211 N 
2·10 

a DOUBLE room for man sludent 
8-1218. 2-12 

ICE double room lor ,,,ale .tudent. 
Available Feb. 8. Rca'onable. con 

Cter 7:30 or beCor. 10 • m. "1'1() Sun
•• )' nd Monday. 8-3848. 2-7 

Pc!UBLE room lor men 11 udentt. Uot'n 
furnish d. Close In . 417 E. Burllnl-

on. Phone 8-2832. 2-6 --ttOOMS. Sf NOLES. DOUBLES. MEN 
FURNISHED 2 room apartment. Mar- 232 E. Bloomln,wn. 2-12 

rled couple or IIradualc woman. 62:19. -
2-7 INGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 

______________ STUDENT. CORALVILU. U91 beCore 
HUSBAND IIraduaUnl. WlIe .llIh-,' p.m. 7479 aller e p .m. ' 2-23 

"Sure hole 10 Ic~ve thl. lovely 3-
room furnished apartmenL" Dia l 82i~ ROO 1S for ,Irl Ituden\!!. 8-1107. 2-7 

APT. lor rcnl, Q'lan. DIal 6-\55. 2-14 DOUBLE ROOMS. Mcn. Close In. DJ2-i 
--------

MODERN fully alr-condJlloncd ,iud;o 
apartment. Completely Jurnl.hed 

8·3694 - (:00 a·m. to 5:00 p.m. 2-13 

LAROE apartment, tully furnIsh d. Set· 
up for 4 persons. Private entrance 

and bath. Heated laundry. Bus by door. 
Cau 4535. 2-6 

FOR RENT - 2 rQOms and bath fur-
nJshed . Close-In. Nearby p,rJelng. 

"vallable now . Dial 9681. 3-4 

S MMIlR J'O, IT fONS 
Sl u de nb - Teacben 

IO~ 
It Dlrecte r, .r Vac..Uen Opport.nlUet 

In ummer Camps" 
NaUonwlde 

Send '''00 per Dlreelory to: 
Vae.a Uon Emplo),ment. Dlredory 

Box 6;: l Ind ependence, Mo. 
2-7 

Ished. 8-3265 2-4 

OPENING lor ~,..on with ex~rlence 
or Intere.t In library work Involvln, 

speclaU<l'd collection of documentary 
material. In personnel ftelds. Cat! 
~ll. Ext. 2141. 2-B 

Woman 
Wanted 

As Concession 
Manager 

No Morn ing Work 

Apply Managcr 

Englert 
Theatre 

2-5 

2-13 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

FAMOUS NATIONAllY-

ADVERTISED CANDY 

We are looking for a reliable 
per on in your ar II who Is 
capable of handling a candy 
dislributorship and will give 
stores prompt service. The 
man 01' woman selected will 
find this a highly profitable 
operation which can be han
dled In their spare time. We 
establish accounts for you. 
Larger territory is available 
for prosperous full time busi
ness. Experience not neces
sary. This is a st.eady year 
'round repeat business that is 
non·seasonal. If you are sin
cerely Interested in ha ndling 
this territory and runni ng a 
business of your own, we want 
to hear from you. 

For personal interview, write 
Cully about yourself and give 
phone number. 

For furUlcr in formation 
write: 

AMCO 
3424 Eo.t Lak. St. 

Minn .. polis, Minn. 

BLONDIE By C H J C YOUNG 

BEETLE BAilEY 

YOU (\~EAN YOU 
UKE LIVI & 

HERE'l!! 

By 

.,. 

M 0 R T WALKER 

" 
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Flares, Lights Reported 
In Area Of Wrecked Ship 

HALIFAX, N.S. (UPlJ - A U.S. Denmark's King Frederik lX, the 
Coa t Guard cutter leading the Government and the Greenland 
5-day-old search for the missing trading Company. operators of the 
Danish hip Hans Hedtoft radioed lost ship. 
Tuesday that it was speedi ng to in- Among the messages was one 
vestigate the sighting of possible from Pope John xxm to the King. 
flares and flickering lights in the Two sets oC Caint radio signals 
area where Lhe Hedtofl ran lola bad been picked up, on Sunday 
an iceberg. and Monday. But Canadian Air 

The Cutler Campbell radioed Force Search and Rescue Head
N'ew York Coast Guard headquar- quarters said the first signals had 
ters at 5 p.m. (CST' that what come from the U.S. Coastguard 
could have been flares were sight- Cutter Campbell, which was direct
ed 60 miles southwe t of Cape ing the search. 
Farewell , Greenland. Mix" Signals 

The Hedtoft's last message Fri- The secend group of signals were 
day afternoon was sent from about believed to have come from a 
37 miles off Cape Farewell. Jt re- German vessel in the North Sea 
ported that the 2,875-ton vessel 
with 95 persons aboard was sinking sending to a German radio station. 
after crashing into an iceberg on Accompanying the Campbell into 
its maid n voyage. the ice·flecked ArcLic walers were 

The Campbell said its crew and tlie German fishery inspection ves· 
the crew of a Navy plane saw both sel Po sidon; the Danish Navel 
what appeared to be flares and cutLer Teisten and the Greenland 
wtmt could have been dim lights Cutter H. I. Rink. The Danish ves-
flickering on the water. sel Umanak prepared to return to 

We.ther B .... k the search area after discharging 
Good weather broke Tuesday for its 82 passengers in Greenland. 

the fir t time in the 5-day search The air fleet looking for survl
for tbe "edtoft. It appeared almost vors of the H dtoft included an 
certain all 95 persons aboard were Icelandic Catalina, a Royal Cana
lost. but the search was kept up dian Air Force Lancaster, two U.S. 
anyway. Air Force C-54S and a huge KC-97 Receives $50 Award 

Search planes :md ships had bat- tanker plane. 
tied mountainous seas, gale-force The search zone covered an area SHOWN RECEIVING the $50 Robert L_ BallMltyne SChollrship 
winds and snowfall during the first 70 miles from Cape Farewell and Aw.rd I. Quenten Wilke., A4, Melntl .... Present" by Mi.s Helan 
four days of the sea rch. extending 60 to 100 miles wide and Relcht, ISsistolflt director, oHice of Stuclent Aft.irs, the grant Is 

Tuesday, the sun shone bright 100 miles north. given to a student who m.intains ••• tlsf.ctory scholarship record 
and clear, Lhe winds died down to while contrlbutinll .ub.tantially to his own financi.1 .upport. Wilkes 

;Russian G-uarHs Sfill Hol-d 
U~· · s. Convoy At Berlin Line 

plainly seen and the Ru siaus Ceel of the We t's heavily-guarded Babelsber,Et, just oulside west ~. HELMSTEDT, Germany (uPI ) 
-Soviet border guard still held 
a U.S. Army truck convoy within 
shouting distance of the West Ger
lnan frontier Thursday and poin
tedly displayed Communist con· 
trol over West Berlin's lifelines 
despile repeated U.S. protests. 

could not conduct a earch. frontier. lin. 
Near Home Normally. powerful lamps shi ne The cOIl\'oy was at the 01lPOlilt 

end of the Autobahn, the vital * 
And so the com'oy, which had down on the Communist guard bon o( highway that links " 

traversed the 110 miles from West house behind which the American Am r ican Berlin garri on with ~ 
Berlin 10 the frontier without trucks were parked but Tuesday Wcstern world. The nearest mailt 
trouble, was hailed withn 50 yard the lamps were not switched on, American garrison to Helmstedt ~ 
of the American Army's border obviously to prevent close obser- at Kas el, about 92 miles aWl,. 
station. --- -

Two verbal protests were lodged vation from the West German side. 
by the U.S. Army and State De- What Happens? 
partment adviser Findley Burns While negotiations for the release 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A paid a per onal visit to Soviet of the convoy were being attempted 

ers. headquarters in East Berlin. in Frankfurt, between the U.S. 

The five soldiers in the trucks 
waved and shouted to passing 
West German motorists. They had 
food and warm clothing and did 
not appear worried as they started 
their second day as virtual pri on-

FUNCTION. Armed East German guards But at nightfall Tue day the fi\'e Army and the Soviet liaison mis-
turned back UP! correspondent soldi rs still sat huddled in the sion there, and in Berlin on the 
Klaus Dreher when he pulled up in cabs of two oC their trucks. keep- diplomatic level , the big question 
front of the blockaded convoy in ing the engines running to generate was what U.S. forces might do 
a ear and tried to talk to the enough heat to keep warm. if the Ru sians continued to hold 
Americans. Humiliate West the Americans . 

R us s ian troopers carrying American ob rvers in We t Ber· The Army alerted tank and in· 

YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
tommy guns halted the trucks lin believed Russia staged the fantry units when an Army convoy PH. 4552, EVENINGS 
Monday insisting that the open blockade to coincide with the close was held up by the Soviets for FOR RENTAL 
vehicles had to be searched, Cpl. of the 21st Congress of the Soviet only eight hours; ~la~s~t ~N~o~v::.. ~1~4~, .!.a~l~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Richard C. Masiero, of West Stock- Communist Party in Moscow. It -;:::;-~.: ............................................. . 
bridge, ~ass., in charge of the was seen as an attempt to humiii- ~ : 
convoy. replied the trucks con- ate the West by a token cutoff of ~ A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS :" 
lained only jeeps that could be the Berlin meline within a few'. : 
--------------..,.------- ~ Are you looking for the fintst in Accident ernel : 

I k I B kf Did ~ Health Hospitol-Surgical coveragts? : e s rea ast e aye " Do you want to establish, build Gnd ow/! •• • :" 

", YOUR OWN AGENCY? / 

B T F h C .. .. Th.n h •• itcrte no long.,. If you're only selling A & H . .: y wo ros ongressmen \ P:;~~'~:; , 7,:d
C::t h:~u~~~. b;::~;o~e~~"~~:e :' 

mere brcezes and the sea was h L_ .. 

calm_ . ' k hIS _rked .11 leur years .t SUI. At pre.ent he works t ree """r. I WASHINGTON (uPIl _ Two ' to share bacon and eggs with the 
But poor visibility and rising seas Kim Nova Crosses • d.y •• custodian .t the Geology Building, eight hours each nl,ht freshmen Congressmen made their Chief Executive, wanted to know. 

WRITE'" of A"ident-Health-Hospital-Surgicol cov- .: 
erage., Including Guarant.ed Renewable, : YOUI 

TODAY"~ ovollable for the individual or family. : INQUIIY 
developed after the end of the short Union Picket Line at University Hospital., and in addition doe. odd jobs for four SUI mark in Washington quickly Tues- "Maybe he lost the address ," the 
Arctic day, during which planes 'profellOri on weekenel.. day. One kept President Eisenhow- President suggested. That seemed 
and ships took up the search Cor NEW YORK IUPJ) _ Actress er waiting 10 minutes for break- a gracious thing for the host to 
the HedloCl wilh n w vigor. '58 A edT II D fast. The other forgot him alto- say, but it didn't do much to re-

Maiclen Voya.e Kim Novak posed amiably with CCI ent 0 rops gether. lieve the situation. 
The ship carried 40 crewmen pickets Tuesday before reporting The Congressional (ace that The President and his guests had 

to work on her new'1llovie. B 5 II 91 000 and 55 po seng rs, including 19 The pickets _ nearly 100 movie ut tel At I glowed reddest belonged to Rep . been eating for 10 minutes when 
women and 6 children, when it Robert R. Barry IR-N.Y.l. When Rep. Elmer J. Hoeeman (R-lI!.) 
crashed Into an iceberg oCf Green- directors - greeted Miss Novak he arrived at Ule Capitol Tuesday finaUy puffed in. The 315·pound 
land Friday on th homeward leg and co-star Fredric March when CHICAGO (AI! _ The nation' s aC' 1 The number of deaths was 5 per noon, colleagues asked why he former Illinois State Treasurer 
of its maiden voyage [rom Den- they arrived at a New York studio tident death rate dropped to a rac- cent under the 19~7 toll of 95,307- didn't show up at the White House never had a chance to make his 
mark to Greenland. wh re Lhe film "Middle of the .rd low last year but the to!1 stili a savtn~ of 4,307 lives. breakfast for freshmen GOP Con- apologies to the President. 

The searchers concentrated on a Night" is being shot. • The decline in fatalities occurred gressmen. But he told White House aides 
line running [rom Cape Farewell, The picketing resulted indirectly as tremendous. I while the United States was grow- "I just completely forgot all about and reporters a tale of woe later. 
Greenland, southwest to Argentia, from a dispute between the Screen ' T.he National Safe~y Council it· ing. As a result, the population it." Barry confessed. lOr hope the "You won't believe it, but I 
Newfoundland. Directors International Guild, emlzed the country s 1958 acci- death rate from accidents rell to President will forgive me." couldn't find a cab," Horfman said. 

Messages o[ sympathy streamed based In New York, and the Screen dent bill Tu day this way: 91,000 an all.time low of 52.5 deaths per Barry said he was hauling trunks "I bet! could have made it faster 
Into Copenhagen from all over the Directors GuUd of America, oC killed, 9,100,000 injured and put 100,000 population. The 1957 rale into the attic of his new home. buy· if I'd walked ." 
world. They were addressed to Hollywood. the cost at $11,900,000,000. was 56. The previous low, recorded ing mats for new carpets and The new Congressman said he 
--------- ----------------------------- inaM,~ ~~ *Mq ~ ~ ~ K~~ w~nw~inhootoChis~cl,a~~~o 

$27,924 Set For Loans; 
Students May Apply Soon 

The motor vehicle held Its place . he was supposed to be breaking mile from the White House, a full 
as the No. 1 killer in accidents. bread with the President. half hour before he was due at 
But the traffic toll of 37,000 showed Barry could take some consola- 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
a <lecline of 1,702 Cram the- 38,702 tion from the fact that his absence "I waited five minutes without 
total of 1957. at least didn't upset the usually seeing a cab. Then I walked one 

The 1958 mileage death rate- smooth-running schedule at the block and waited another five min
deaths per 100 million miles of White House, where the big ques- utes before I found a cab," he con
travel by vehicles--dipped to a tion T u e s day morning was tinued. 
new low of 5.6 per cent. The pre- "Where's Elmer?" "Then we hit nine consecutive 
vious low was 6 per cent, in 1957. President Eisenhower , who hadn't red lights. After the third one, I 

The new record was s.et in"tfie had his coffee yet, wanted to know. slarted counting them. I was per-

9iving •• W. oliO speciali,. in Franchis. and : will L~ 
background ". True Group cove,og.' for large and. ... 
and.. sMolI (Ole I . : h.ld i" 
e.perlenc.. Home ollie •• ervlce of : CONfiDENCE 

. NATIO~ALC~'~~::;~ (~i-PANY 
1100 GRrSWOLO BUILDING DETROIT 26, MJ(N1G.N 

~ • "",0»< ,w;y..~. .;,. . :~;;; ;', .• • :.$.,..-----
McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGE 

Application fQl'ms for the Federal 
student loan program at SUI will 
be available in about three weeks. 
SUI oreicials said Tuesday. 

erlog the loan program emphaslze 
that ludents selected to receive 
loans must have demonstrated 
above-average academic achieve

sum of $3,102, to the fund, which 
will make a total of $31.026 avail
able for loans during the spring 
semester. Additional sums will be 
allocated later by the Government 
for the summer ession and the 
19591iQ academic year. 

face of a 3 per ccnt ' increase in lJ. roomful of freshmen Republican spiring pretty freely by that time." Owners on thl! 
travel. ee~o!l~gr~e:ss~m~e:r\~, ~n~e::rv~o~u~SI~y~w~a~i~ti~n!g~h~e~s~ai~d.:.. _____ _ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The U.S. Office of Education an
nounced Monday that sur will re
ceive $27,924 in federal funds for 
the coming semester for student 
loans under a nationwide program 
which authorizes $1 billion in aid 
for education over the next sever
al years. 

As soon as the money is received 
at SUI, Lhe loan program will get 

. under way. Students should wail 
until application forms are ready 
and final details are announced 
before seeking to apply for a loan. 

Nod OetermiM. Amount 

ment. 
Although loans will be available 

to students in all fields o[ study, 
the F deral act specLIies that spec· 
ial con ideration will be given stu
dents with superior academic 
backgrounds who plan to become 
elementary or secondary teachers, 
and to students who show high 
promise in science, mathematics, 
engineering or a modern Corelgn 
language. 

Loans are to be made only for 
essential educational expenses -
tuition, board and room, instruc
tional supplies, equipment and 

[n addition to the Federal loan 
program, SUI's rOiular loan fund 
wiJ1 still provide loans to needy 
students. Last year a total of 1,018 
students borrowed $141.358 from the 
rejular fund. 

sur committee members work· 
ine pn plans for the loan program 
are Dirck W. Brown, counselor to 
men; Leonard Brcka, University 
secretary ; Howard B. Moffitt, stu
dent employment manager, and 
Helen Focht, counselor to women. 

D aths in other categorfes' iJt. ... 
cluded 27,000 in homes, . 13,300 on 
Lhe job and 16,500 in public. , 

The Council's estimates showed 
drop in all those major class~s. 
But, it reported, one of every; 19 
persons in the United States suf
fered a disabling injury last y AI\. 

Why did the nation enjoy a bef. 
ter record in 19587 

A Council spokesman attributed 
the improvement, in g e n e·r a I 
terms, to an increasing awareness 
of accidents, a growing accept
ance of responsibility [or prevent
Ing them and a strengthening of 
local organizations. Students will apply for the Fed

eral loans through regular chan
nels, and , according to provisions 
of the program. may borrow up to 
$1 ,000 a year Cor five years. The 
exact amount of each loan will de
pend upon the student's financial 
need. 

books. Students will probably reo p.iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ceive loans on an installment bas
Is, rather than in a lump 'sum, as 
long as they maintain a satisfac

To be eligible [or a loan a slu. 
dent must be able to show financial 
need, be capable of maintaining a 
good academic standing, and be a 
full-time student. Full-time grad· 
uate students may also receive 
loans. A schedule of 12 semester
hours is considered full-lime: 

Application forms for tbe Fed· 
eral loans will caU for a listing of 
the income and resources o[ a 
student's family, his own sources 
of income. a proposed budget and 
two personal references. All stu. 
dents will be required to have an 
endorser to obtain a loan. 

Officials In charge of administ-

tory academic standing. 
Three Per Cent 

Students will be required to re
pay loans in 10 equal installments 
beginning one year after they 
cease full-time college work. Int
erest will be charged at the rate 
of three per cent a year beginning 
with the first payment. 

Ten per cent of the principal 
each year, up ~ five years, will 
be "forgiven" for every year a 
studen~ teaches in an ele~ntary 
or secondary school. Thus, if a 
student borrowed the full $5,000 
and then laught {or five years, 
he would be required to repay 
only $2,500. 

sur will contribute one·ninth the 
amount of the Federal grant, a 
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I BUYIN' and SELLIN' I I BOOKS . • 
@) at REASONABLE prices 
@) 

~ IS A REAL PROBLEM 
D@)@)@)@)@lP' 

"tT • 

¥ 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
• WAYI 

OA/L 
7 a.m. to , p.m. 
Monday-&.tvrday 
10 S. Dubuque 

. , I • 
ItBring your book. to ttoom 21. Schaeffer Hall from Feb. 9 to feb. 12 . 

• 
t. 

Set your own price. 

* Books go on sale from 1 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. Feb. 11 to Feb. 17. 

*Money for books sold and returning of those not sold will 

Feb. 18 to Feb. 20. 

21, SchalHer Hall 

.:. 
; . 

English , INEBRIATED RELATIVE 

En /,' h 
" g 1$ : 80VINE 

. '. . MELODy 
.......... 

Tl;inklish: ORUNC\..E '\~tN}}~;N\,1~;~J.l/,hMl' 
;.: 

rlrinka,h; MooSIC 
...... ;.;.;.; Thinklilh: FEZIDENCE 

L CARL RASE, ARIIOHA S,,.U COU. 
~ . ~ ........ 

'~ .. ' . 
fAl"IC'" .. cu"O~ ' CDIHIH.I.. 

Lucky Strike presents 

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$2S!· 

~ 

I: 

I 
CIGARETTES t 

Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
Bight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+formation.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Tbinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college .. 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with · 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste' of fine to
bacco- the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE' 

master's and doctor's 
SUI . 

His tOllic for the 
will start at 10 a.m., 
clalion Stone ." 

A native of Missouri, 
been president of the 
of Omaha since July 1 
hac! previously been 
College of Education 
or the University 
ler University, 

Message T 
'Degree A 

By ELIZABETH 
Staff Writer 

"Degree awardcd"' is 
sage that A. Nagaraja 
Uy in India will receive 
Saturday evening. 

These two words 
a 12,000 mHe journey 
try, two and a half 
search and study In 
Ph .D. degree. 

Wonderful Feeli 
"It is a wonderful 

have ali that tenSlolI 
Rao's first reaction on 
of the Old Capi tal 
completing his oral 
his thesis . 

Rao came to SUI in 
lts6 on a leave of 
the University of 
where he is a IAt'tllr,>r 
He completed his rn".rPln 

in botany also (rom 
slty. 

The desire ~ do 
research in plant 
prompted Rao to come 
in thls country. "India 
the descriptive approach 
any," he said. "We 
perimental approach, 
the university level. " 

Studying the 
form and structure 
subjecting them to 
Ptriment.al condiUons 
RIo 's special field of 
SUI. 

Rao has held a rl'!:parl'l 
antship under Robert L. 
lISIQCiate professor oC boll 

. ...... 
PLANTS WERE GROWN 
"'the SUI Betlny Label. 
'aryl.. Mnovnts .. sugar 
....". Carner.· on the mlc 
~atw the thesl.. -Dail 




